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Editor'sView

Our Continuing PR Problem
Cable industryleaders,such as those from TCI (i.e.John Sie)
are accusedof dealingoff both sides of their desks. TCI's Sie sat
on a stagewith me in Las Vegasduringthe industry'sspringconvention and asked that the rhetoricof SPACE leadersbe toned down
so that more constructivedialogue could begin betweenthe two
industries.I liked the message.
I am not as pleased with somethingcalled 'Publisher'sLetter'
appearingin March, 1986 issue of a publicationcalled Cabletime,
'A
which the front cover says is TCI Cable Guide Company.'Cabletime is a guide publicationcreatedby and for TCI's many hundreds
of cablesystems,and sent intocablesubscriberhomeseach month.
Most of the larger MSO firms follow the same techniqueto keep
viewer/subscribers
informed,and it also gives them an opportunity
to promotetheir optionalsubscriptionchannelsas well as to make
some bucks sellingadvertisingto local businesses.
The particularissue sent to me by a CSD reader(Pete Griffinof
Greenfield,Wisconsin,at FrontLineCommunications)
is customized
for the Chicagoarea TCI systems.The editorialthat bothersme is
"FAIRIn
headlined:
the Air (...Finally)."
lt dealswiththe actof scrambling by cable programmers.l'll get to the editorialand the pointsit
makes about home dishesshortly.
TCI's editorialconcerninghome dishes in March was hardlythe
onlycoveragegivento scramblingof satellitesignalsduringthe month
of March. There were numerousother cable publications,sent to
cable subscribersby other cable firms, that touched on the same
subject.I supposeit mustbe a coincidencethatso manycableto-subscriberpublicationsselectedMarch to publicizethe scrambling.An
exampleof othersdoingthe samethingin theirMarchissuesis found
in the March 'Cable Highlights'materialpublishedby Continental
Cablevision,anothermajor MSO. There, in a questionand answer
section,the followingquestionappeared:
"Q: l've heard
that HBO and Cinemaxare scramblino.How
will that affect me?
"A:
As a cable subscriber,it won't affectyou at all. lt will only
affect owners of satellitedishes who aren't paying for their
HBO or Cinemaxservices.HBOand Cinemaxhavescrambled
their signalsto protectartisticcopyrightsas well as your rights
as a customer.Scramblingdoes not interferewith the quality
of your HBO or Cinemaxreception,or your ability.torecord
programs."
TVRO is of courseoverlysensitiveto the entiresubjectof scrambling and the frequencywith which that subject appears in cable
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literature.We mightreadall sortsof subtleintentsintothe appearance
of this questionin the ContinentalCablevisionpublication;or the fact
that this was the only questiondealtwith in the publicationfor March.
Did that mean Continentalreceivedno other questionsconcerning
cable or satelliteservicein March?We doubt that.
But back to the editorialin the TCI guide. lt starts off with an
interestingstatement.
"We
havereceivedmanylettersof protestfromcablesubscribers who pay for their service and thus resent the fact that
otherssimply point a satellitedish towardsthe heavensand
receivecable programmingfor free."
I would love the opportunityto first see those 'many letters'and
then to talk on the telephonewith those peoplewho allegedlywrote
thoseletters.Websterdefinesmanyas'addingup to a largenumber,
numerous.' I have some difficultyenvisioninga large number of
peoplesittingdown to writetheir localTCI cablecompanyto 'protest'
that some peoplehave boughthome dish systemsto watch satellite
programming.
The TCI editorialgoes on:
"Now, long last, the
at
suppliersof cable programminghave
individuallydecidedto scrambletheir signalsto preventnonpayingviewersfrom enjoyingtheir product...virtually
all major
suppliersof programmingin the UnitedStatesplanto scramble
their signalsby the end of the year."
HBO and others, includingTCl, have repeatedlytold Congress
that the scramblingwas implementedprimarilyto cut-offcommercial
users such as motels and small cable firms who were using the
programmingwithoutpayingfor it. This TCI editorialmakesno mention of this facet of scrambling,and buildsa case againsthome dish
ownersas the only reasonfor scrambling.lt is difficultto knowwhom
to believebut I preferto believethat both motel and home systems
were of some concernto the cable programmersand systems.The
'at long last' phrase
is a strongeditorialopinion,of course,revealing
that in the editor'smind the action was overdue and should have
been done sometimeprior.We get his message,loud and clear.
The editorialgoes on to note:
"As
youwillnot noticeany difference;your
a cablesubscriber,
screenwill retainits clear,high resolutionimage.But satellite
dish owners will not be able to receivea discerniblesignal
withoul buying or leasing a descramblingdevice from their
local cable office or other sources.In addition,just as cable
subscriberspay a monthlyfee for programming,satellitedish
ownerswill alsohaveto pay for theirprogrammingon a regular
basis.That'sonly fair."
Coop/continuedon page 25
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Antennas

ANTENNA
BASIGS
PartFour

by Jim Vines

Now considera more compactantenna size, 14 feet. Here our
goal is to extractwatchablevideofrom the strongerIntelsattransponders and true (53 dB SNR) broadcastqualityvideofrom all DOMSAT
transoondersof 34 dBw or more.
feedsare available
It shouldbe notedherethat Intelsat-DOMSAT
from OEMs such as SeaveyEngineeringAssociates.Usinga DOMSAT feed for Intelsatreceptionor vice versa resultsin a 3 dB gain
penalty;as all domesticsatellitesuse linear (verticalor horizontal)
birdsuse either
oolarizationwhilethe Intelsatsand otherinternational
RH or LH circularpolarization.
At 26 dBw, a typical Intelsathemisphericalbeam transponderis
fully saturated.ln back-off mode it will operateat about 22dBw'
bandwidth
we willassumefull36 mHztransponder
For simplicity,
and a receiver lF bandwidthof 30 mHz for both the Intelsatand
DOMSATscenarios.(SeeTableB.)
Buyer Beware
Untiloffsetantennatechnologyis as well understoodas conventional antennatechnology,professionalinstallersneed to exercise
considerablecaution.Some generalrules follow:The first offerings
(from Pico,Birdview,Lowrance,M/A-Com,Prodelin,CommTek,and
Microdyne)are of one-piececonstructionand shouldbe quite accuratelycontoured.Compromisesto surlaceaccuracy,harmfulto gain,
are devastatingto side lobes,resuliingin reducedrejectionof adjacent satellites,Tl and thermalnoise from the ground.
Very soon there will be an assortmentof segmentedmesh (and
solid) offset antennas.The ethical OEM will take pains to provide
with some meansto verify surfaceaccuracy.
the dealer/installer
Ordinaryfeedswill not workwith offsetdishesfor severalreasons.
Reason numberone is that the angle subtendedby the offsetdish
This
is relatively
smallso therewill be severespill'overillumination.
appliesto both round and rectangularoflset dishes.
Reason number two is that the feed is severelyslanidd (about
45 degrees)away from the dish's opticalaxis.
Reasonnumberthree is thai with shapedbeamdesigns,mechanical skewingof the feed resultsin drasticreductionof crosspolarization discrimination.In fact, it is possiblefor the feed to become
wouldbe
circularlypolarized.(Whetherthe degreeof circularization
adequatefor Intelsatwork is a matterof conjecture,however')
Reasonnumberfour is that to fully exploitthe low noisetemperature/highGff potentialintrinsicto offsetting,the feed itself must
contributevery little to the total noise temperatureof the antenna;
which is measuredat the rearflangeof the feed.Amongotherthings,
feed tolerancesmust be kept very tight. Simply tilting an ordinary
rounddish and placingthe feed somewhereoutsidethe edge will
not work. Conventionaland offsetantennasboth requirethe feed to
be at the dish'sfocal pointwhich is situatedalong the-dish'soptical
axis.
Mounts And Aiming
One of the first things observedby the noviceTVRO installeris
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LOOK FOR HEAVY
TUBINGPLATING&
WELDINGAT ALL
STRESSPOINTS

Diagram27-What to lookfor in a polarmount
(actuatoromitted)
howdifficultit is to hitthe satellites.The relativelyhighgain (directivity)
of even a 6 foot TVRO antenna is a formidablechallengeto the
beginner.
The mount not only aims the dish, it must keep it on target.Consideringthat lhe half power beamwidthof a 6 foot dish is about 3
degrees,it becomesapparentwhy a rigid mount is important.With
increasedsize comes the need fo.radditionalrigidity.For example,
doublingdish size from 6 to 12 feet will, assumingthat adequate
surfaceprecisionis maintained,result is halvingof the HPBW from
about3 degreesdownto 1.5 degrees.
The mount should supportthe dish at widely separatedcontact
oointsin order to minimizeboth staticand transientload concentrations which might distortthe dish or cause outrightstructuralfailure
to eitherthe dish or the mount.The supportingpole (that'snot why
it's calleda polar mount!)shouldbe rigid and it shouldbe anchored
by a properfoundation.
. Aiming
Orbit
For rhe antennato accuratelytrackthe ClarkeGeostationary
Belt,the polaraxle must be alignedwith the Earth'saxis.(The rather

DISH
BACK PLATE

Diagram28-Questionsto ask aboutany mount:ls
polaraxle long enough?Are actuatorcontact
pointslocatedso as to minimizestress?Arethe
materialsselectedadequateto withstandload
concentrations?
Are declinationadjustments
easy
and precise?
short polar axles currentlyin vogue make accuratepolar alignment
a chancy, hit-or-missaffair.)The North Star (Polaris)is only .4 degrees removedfrom exact alignmentwith the Earth'saxis; so it is a
handy night time alignmenttarget for mountsthat have long polar
axles.
Fortunately,some polar mountspermitan azimuthadjustmentto
be made to the polar axle. Thus, the polar axle can be adjusted
sideways(east/west)as well as up-down(north/south).lt is still essentialto know which way is north. Havingbeen asked to assistat
installationsites over the years, I have foundthat some installersdo
not know how to determinewhich directionis north.
Shadowspoint north at high noon. High noon is not the same as
12:00noon,unlessthe TVRO site is locatedat 60, 75, 90, 105,or
120 degrees west longitude;in other words, some multipleof 15
degrees.At theseeven longitudes,whichare easilyfoundin an ailas,
12:00standardtime (or 1:00daylighttime)occursat preciselyhigh
noon.What if the site locationis at an odd longitude(not 60, 75, 90,
105, etc)? lf you are in Hoopeston,lllinois(40 degrees3O'N,87
degrees40'W), high noon occurs at 6 minutes,34 secondsbefore
12:00standardtime.(SeeTable9.)
Why not rely on a compassand just make appropriatemagnetic

corrections?One can, but the astute observercan cue in lo a vast
array of environmentalreferencepoints (of which shadowsare but
one) that he comes to regardthe compassas a guide, not gospel.
Frankly,there are placeswherea compassis useless.For example,
ironoreconcentrations
are a majordisruptiveinfluenceon a compass.
The CanadianArctic,becauseof its proximityto the NorthMagnetic
Pole,is regardedby bush pilotsas a regionof compassunreliability.
Fiftyyearsago the abilityto navigatewithouta compassin the Arctic
was essentialto survival.lt stillis if you are aiminga satelliteantenna.
In additionto findingdue north,the properelevationfor the polar
axle must be determined.To do this,simplysubtractthe site latitude
from 90 degrees.For Hoopeston,lllinois:PolarAxle Elevation: 90
degrees- 40 degrees30' : 49 degrees30' (See Table 10.)
The first region of the Clarke OrbitalBelt to track during set up
would generallybe south.The middleof the ClarkeBelt is the place
to measuredish elevation.Optimizefor east/west,then for up-down
(northisouth).With a peaking instrumentlike NorthwestSailabs,
Tweaker (TM), this is easy; without a meteringinstrumentthere is
the slower null-center-null
methodof peaking.
The null-center-null
methodworksbetterwithmanualadjustments
where the numberof crankor screw turns can be counted.De-aim
untilthe signal is lost and then turn the dish back acrossthe signal
untilit is lost againwhile countingthe numberof crankturns.The
best signalwill be obtainedby going back halfway(numberof turns
dividedby two). However,the dish can lrack accuratelyand still not
acquiresatellitevideo.Assumingall connectionsare good,the LNA
is functioningnormallyand the receiveris in scan mode,there is the
possibilitythat the feed is off-center.
lf everythingchecksout and there is still no satellitevideo, what
else could be wrong? TerrestrialInterference(Tl) is a possibility.
Recentlya local TVRO dealer encountereda situationexactly like
this while settingup for a street corner demonstration.A couple of
arc-swingsof the dish producedmuffledcross-talkand lntermittent
smudgingand windshieldwiper effectson the monitor.With the.receiverset to transponder6, the cross-talkwas foundno matterwhere
the dish was aimed. The dealer was advisedto pull his TVRO to
another spot several blocks away which was protectedby dense
foliage,where good qualityreceptionwas obtained.
Types Of Polar Mounts
While all polar mounts are designedto track across the Clarke
Belt, there is a vast selectionof availabledesigns.Our objectiveis
not to endorsethe product,but insteadto suggestwhat to look for
whencomparingalternativedesigns.RememberthatallTVRO antennas are wind collectors.(Ask anyone who was at the Las Vegas
STTI show in 1983!)When Winegardadvertisesthat their perforated
skin eliininates36% of the surfacearea (meaningthat their surface
is 36% open),this means IhaI 64okof the surfacearea remains(is
closed). Perforatedand expandedmesh dishes do let some wind
through.Eddiesof wind buildup on the frontsand backsof all dishes
causinga rockingmotionif the mount is not structurallyadequate.
ls there play where the actuatorfastens to dish and mount? lf
there is the antennawill rock in the wind. Rockingcreatesrepeated
transientload concentrationsand ultimatelystructuralfailure.The
prudentinstallerwill rememberthat mosthomeTVROsysremowners
can affordgood lawyers.Play not only leads to structuralfailure,it
also leads to user frustrationafter the new wears off the system.
Even on windlessdays, play becomesa sourceof frustrationwhen
the dish is aimed nearthe middleof the ClarkeBelt,due south.Here
the dish'scenterof gravityis directlyover the polaraxle;an unstable
position.When aimeddue south,the dish will rock,and the video
will flickeror in some cases totallydrop out.
Site Planning
EvenruralTVROsitescan haveobstructions.
Suburbanand urban
sitesgenerallyhavemoreobstructions.
Whenfirstvisitinga prospec-
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Diagram31-Az-el "tracking"is a littlelikeplayingwithan "Etch-a-sketch"
toy; an azimuth-elevation
mount
permitsexactaimingat all satellitesacrossthe ClarkeBeltplus the ellipticallyorbitingMolnyabirds in the
northernsky.
tive customer,it not only is convenientto have in hand a complele
visualplot,it adds a genuinetouchof professionalism.
Usingsuch
a plot (see footnote 5) shows the prospect in a way that he can
visualizewhere the satellitesare located,and what the mvsterious
ClarkeOrbitalBelt looks like.
A visual plot of his site shows the customerthe enormousarray
of satellitechoices availableup there; includingthe Intelsatbirds
whichrequirea 16 footor largerantenna.Thisis a salestooldesigned
to help the prospectivecustomervisualizethe benefitsof owninga
performancesthan he
TVRO systemthat has more features/higher
might otherwisebuy. lt is a marketingaxiom that customersbuy
becauseof perceivedvalue.
Horizon-To-HorizonTracking/Fad Or Trend?
lf a newlyintroducedpieceof TVROequipmentis useful,it catches
on and becomesa trend. lf its real world utilityis limited,its market
acceptanceis arrestedat the fad stage.Afterearlyattemptsto market
polarmounts,the concepthas beenprofessionally
horizon-to-horizon
packagedby several OEMs (Paraclipse,Continental)and at least
(Echosphere.l.
one majordistributor
Horizon-to-horizon
simplymeanstrackingthe ClarkeOrbitalBeltin
its above-horizonentirety,which amountsto aboul 160 to 170 degrees of arc coverageat TVRO sites throughoutmost of the USA.
Consideringthat virtuallyall DOMSATTV originateswithina 74 de-

10
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greearc ( 69 to 143degreesWest longitude),is full horizon{o-horizon
coverageuseful?Paraclipseoffersthe full arc featurewilh their 4.8
metermodelwhich has sufficientsize and (givenreasonablecare in
assembly)sufficientgain and G/T performanceto accessthe Intelsat
birds over the Atlantic.ADM also offersa horizon-to-horizon
mount
with their highlyregarded20 foot (6.1m)antenna;althoughthey
haven'tpromotedit as aggressivelyas the Paraclipseproduct.Large,
high gain antennasthat can see all the way from east to west are
certainlymore useful than those whose arc coverageis limitedto
DOMSAT coverage.Check one for the usefulcolumn.
For structuralintegrity,freedomfrom stress concentrationsand
sustainedpointingaccuracyin highwinds,the radiusof the chaindrive
shouldbe a reasonablelractionof dish diameter.Converselya 16or
20 foot dish whose chain drive wheel has a radiusof only 2 feet (or
less)is neitherstructurallysound nor likelyto stay lockedon station.
Becauselargerantennashave narrowerhalfpowerbeamwidthsthan
small antennas,sustainedpointingaccuracyrequiresthe mountdesignerto do his homework.
Paraclipsedoes employa rathershort sprocketwheel radiusbut
also uses a 200 pound counterweightbehind the dish moving the
"moving
mass's"centerof gravitybackto wherethe polaraxleis.This
is mostimportantsinceit eliminatesinstabilitywhen the dish is aimed
due southand alsodampensout the buffetingeffectsof highwinds.
The ADM wheel has a radiusof about3 feet. Taken as a Dercen-
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lF KNOWINGthe lateststraightfacts on scramblingis importantto y.ouor your business,here is a new FREE service
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YOUwillalsolearnthe latestfactsaboutbootlegdescramblers,
andwheretheseunitshavebeentestedandwhatthe
testingresultsare.Thiginformation
willsaveyou countlesshoursof tracingdownstoriesand reportsthatoftenturnout to be
worthlessinformation.
sourcefor allthat reallycountsin the TVROscramblingbusiness,and
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Call 3051771-0575
today!
bestof all, it only costs you a telephonecall to accessthis valuableinformation.
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tageof dishdiameter,
theADMwheelis roughly15%(3/20ths)
versus
12 112%(or 2/16ths)for the Paraclipseunit.ParaclipseandADM have
addressedthe structuralaspectsof horizon{o-horizon
trackingwhile
remainingcost-effective.
Checknumbertwo for useful.
Nowconsidersmalldishesin the 10 to 12footrange.Thereis little
that a 10 footdishcan extractf romthe Intelsatbirdsevenwhenequipped with a right-handcircularlypolarizeddish and an ultra low noise
amplifier,otherthantearing,weavingsyncbars.ls horizon{o-horizon
coverageusefulif your customercan only use one thirdof the full arc?
Mechanically,horizon-to-horizon
mounts show considerablepromise. For example,they enjoyconstantleverageacrosstheirfull range
as opposedto the varyingleverageintrinsicto traditionaltelescoping
aclUators.

for southeastand southwestsectors of the Clarke Belt, reducing
maximumvariationto + / - 0.3 degree.(SeeTable 11.)
How much receiver input CNR is lost when a orecisionconjust 3/1othsof one
structed,highgain 16 foot antennais mis-aimed
degree?lf the receiverinputCNR is lessthan 2 dB overthreshold,
therewill be a perceptibledegradationin videoquality.
For a precision20 foot antennaa 0.3 degreepointingerror costs
about1.2dB of antennagain;for a precision
24 footantenna,the penalty increasesto about2 dB.
ls the azimuth-elevation
mountdesignusefulfor home TVRO applications?In the hands of a competentdesigner(how many times
have we heard that?),the az-el design offers superiorrigidityand
pointingaccuracy.One can go to a job site, cold,with nothingmore
than a findexplot(asthiswriterhas in placessuchas Tuktoyaktukand
Tegucigalpa),
and bulls-eye,the firstsatellitewithinsecondsaftersystem turn-on,withdishsizesof 6 and7.46metersand HPBWsdownto
0.7degree.
ln sizes less than 4 meters/13feet, it is doubtfulwhetherthe ultra
accuracyand rigidityofferedby the az-elmountdesignsare worththe
extracost,unlessone intendsto go afterthe strongsignalsfrom Molnya in the northernsky.
lf you plan to work the Ku-bandsatellites,the az-elmountdesign
becomesveryuseful;some
mightsayessential.
A lovinglyassembled
gainat 12 gHz has an HPBW
12 footdishthatrendersfulltheoretical
of 0.5 degree---onethirdof the 4 gHz value.the latestADM and Paraclipse11 and 1 l 2 foot meshantennashaveshownusefulpotentialat
Ku-band.The type of perforatedor expandedmeshusedrespectively
by ADMandParaclipse
imposesa verysmall(.1or .2 dB)gainpenalty

An Alternative Horizon-To-HorizonDesign
Foryears,the mainstayof the CATVand broadcastindustrieshas
been the azimuth-over-elevation
or az-el mount. The 360 degree
carouseldesignallowsthe antennato be pannedand tiltedanywhere
in the sky, even northwherethe ellipticallyorbitingMolnyasaiellites
can be found.
The Intelsatbirds,notoriousfor their sometimesmore lax station
keeping,describingfigureeightpatternsabouttheir assignedorbital
locations,are relativelydifficultfor a trackingpolarmountto access;
unlessequippedwith a motorizeddeclinationadjustment.
Evenfor a givenTVROsite locationthereis somedecreasein declinationas satelliteseast or west of centerare accessed.At latitude
30, this variationamountsto about0.6 degrees(+/-0.3 degrees)
acrossthe ClarkeBelt.The perceptiveinstallerwilloptimizethe count
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(B) Satellitesas,,seen,,
by a too_small.,round,,
antenna.Note "overlap"
(A) Satellitesas "seen"
by rarge,,round,,
anrenna
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- 3.0degrees
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Diagram35-Comparison of how (A) large
conventiona.lantennas,(B) smalI conv"niion"i-"ntennas,
a1O(C)smallshapedbeamantennas ,,see,,
will
crose-spaced
satellites.,,Overlap,,
meansadjacent
satelliteinterference.For maximumrejection
of
interferencefrom adjacentsatellitesile
snapea
l"3T ry*, be kept perpendicutarto the Ctarke
urbttal.Eet.
Thesimplestwayto maintain,,perpendicularity"is to usea polarmount.
Antenna
Size
14'Conventional
14'Conventional
14'Offset
14'Offset
14'Conventional
14'Offset
(-)>/:
(.")
(--)
(-..)

HIGHNOON
wilL OCCUn
AT
11:30am
.l
1:36am
11:42am
.l
1:48am
11:54am
12:00noon
12:06pm
1l:l2pm
12:18pm
12:24pm
I 2:30pm

TABLE9 - Timinghigh noon,when shadowspoint
true north.
LATITUDE
0 degrees
5 degrees
10 degrees
15 degrees
20 degrees
25 degrees
30 degrees
35 degrees
40 degrees
45 degrees
50 degrees
55 degrees
60 degrees
70 degrees
80 degrees

DECLINATION
ANGLE
TANGENT
0.00degrees
.0000
0.90degrees
.o157
1.78degrees
.0310
2.60degrees
.o454
3.50degrees
.0611
4.30degrees
.0751
5.00degrees
.0875
5.70degrees
Broadcast Quality
.0998
6.30degrees
EIRP
.1104
G/T
CNR
6.90degrees
dBw
.1210
7.40degrees
26
.1298
23.5d8/K 6.9dBwatchabte
T.85degrees
22
. ro/at
23.s
2.9NotWatch
8.20degrees
26
.1441
2s.4
8.So
8.60
degrees
22
.1512
25.4
4.8(.*)
8.90degrees
34
. rcbb
23.5
14.9C*)
TABLE
10
34
Declination
25.4
at due southfor latitudesfrom the Equator
16.8f*)
to B0degrees(Northor south).As shown
in oiagramJs, the decrina_

Threshotd
BarelyWatchabte
"OATV
Ptus"
Broadcasteuality

TABLEI - Conventional14 foot versus
14 foot offsetantennaperformance.ProjectedG/T improvement
due to offsettingis .l.9 dB/K.
With both conventionaland offset designs,
"_;;llil
surfaceaccu_
racy,carefulfeed selection

jl;;"T,K:?J;j#iT[J,rffij:l:il:l
toachieve
the
aooue
ra*rer

tionangleseastandwestof centerd";r";"";6;;i:

APPROXIMATEGAIN PENALTYtN DECIBELS
-i.sz^pq,
MIS-AfM|NGFACTOR4.88mi16, 6.1m120,
H P B W1 . 1 H P B W O- . g H P B W O . T
0.2degrees
0.3d8
0.5d8
O.gdB
0.3degrees
o.BdB
1.2 dB
i.o oe
0.4degrees
1.7dB
2.6dB
i.o oe
0,5degrees
2.6d8
4.0dB
O.oOe
0.6degrees
4.0dB
6.0dB
I O.oAA

tion_of
an B0degreeK LNAwillieOucltne.yrt",
e,i (andreceiver
CNR)by 0.8dB (conventional)and
aOoutf .OOaloffset).
TheSystem
G/Timprovement
dueto offsetting
art is sizeis );il,
equatto up_
to about20%largerconventional
graginS
antenna.
Ai towtookangles ^,_^T1B}El1 Gain penaltyas a functionof mis_aiming.
As antenna
theimprovement
stzeandgainare increased,the penalty
is evengreater.
for slightmis_aiming
alsois in-

creased.

at Ku-band.Theseand othermanufacturers
with promisingantennas
woulddo wellto test-marketoptionalKu-band
r.""dyrnounrr.
Becausethere is increasingKu-bandactivity,
tnerewiff be a grow_
ing marketfor home TVROs that can work
boih 4 and 12gHzsatel_
lites.Thusequipped,a veryaccuratelyconstructed
10 footdishwillbe
as directionalat 12 g1z as a 30 footerat 4 gHz.
fn" *i"" dealerwho
plans.aheadwill be asking many questioni
about today,sbqeedof
mount,improvedas it is overthe offerings
available
two or threeyears
ago.
receirtlyas .19g3,actuatorfailureswere
so frequentthat a
fs
motorizedazimuth-elevation
mount (whichwould requiretwo actua_
to-rselectricallyskappedtogetherunder
controlof a singreconsole)
seemed impracticalfor all but expensive
commercialinstailations.

The failurerate as of mid-19g6is substantially
lower.Also,a well de_
signedaz-elmountwouldseemto place
lessstresson eachof its actuators.
Willtherebe a marketfor dualactuator
azimuth_elevation
mounts?
Are thereforwardrookingantennaoEMs
that wiil createesuch
uY,r q
a imarlrdr_
ket?

FOOTNOTE5 - An .t1 X 7 inch Satellite
CoordinateInoex,custom:
ptottedfor a radiusof 30 miles
aroundyour.".d;r;;;;;.
;;;;
can be obtainedfor 929.95 (US fundsj
trom finJex Wilffil.P;
Box 448, Monee,lL 60449.Included
wiih tne customizeO
color_coded
plot are 10 additionalphotocooies.
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By H.R.Walker
A new highspeeddata systemfor use over cablesystemsand on
satellitesoffersa solutionto the data speedbottleneckfor the providers of VideoTexservices.The cost is typicallyone fourththe costof a
9,600baudsystem,yet data is sent at 250 kilobaud.
pasServingthe world'sthirstfor data is becomingan international
time.The Frenchhavethe Minitel,a low costVideoTexunitthatis free
to thosewho requestit. Canada,England,Germany,Japan,and the
US all haveVideoTexsystemsof one form or another.Some,suchas
Dow-Jonesand Compuserve,are successfuland someare marginal.
In spiteof somepastfailures,nearlyeverylargecorporationseemsto
be bettingon VideoTexin one form or another.
The nameVideoTexhas begunto acquirea tarnishedimage,and
so all the playerscall it somethingelse.One thingis certain,whatever
you call it, it must offer enoughservicesto attractcustomers.lt must
alsocost very littleand be simpleto use.
Mr. JosephL. Dionne,Presidentof McGrawHill,wantsto feed in; formationgatheredby his books,magazines,and financialservices
into a turbine, and then whisk it electronicallyto his customers.
Analystsestimatethe marketat $10-$12 billiona year now, growing
b! 20o/oayear.
The problemis one of distribution.How do you save megabytesof
data, update it every time a stock is boughtor sold, add in political,
technical,and businessnews,and provideelectronicmailat the same
time,then send it to millionsof subscribers?
McGraw Hill feels the answer is in X-Press,a cable data service
that now passes more than 20 millionhomes.The FinancialNews
Networkalsopasses20 millionhomeson cableand has similarideas.
They differin the meansof transmission.Bothadmitthey havetechnlcal problemsbecauseyou can'tsendenoughdataat 9600baudto fulfill the dream.
All providersof the data servicesseem to be agreeingthat they
mustsend moredatafaster.X-Press,the McGrawHill-TClventure,is
lookingto increasethe data rate to 96,000baud. FNN is stuck,however, becauseyou can't go any fasteron a VerticalBlankinglnterval
sysrem.
There are providersof serviceson FM-SCAthat reach 19.2 kb
(Bonneville)and some have announced38.4 kb systems(Electronic
Publishing,
Johnsonand Pegasus).38.4kb hasn'tcaughton because
of intolerableerrorrates.A secondoroblemis that no one knowswhat
to do with data at that speed.
The obviousanswersare: 1) Add a microprocessor
butfer,or 2) Tie
it into a PC as a data receiver.The first is expensive,the secondis
more attractivebecauseit ends up on a PC anyway.
FM subcarriersystemsare an obviouslocalareachoice.Datacan
be sentto thousandsof receiversfrom a singlestation.This approach
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is being used by Bonneville,Mutual'sMulticom,Lotus Dataspeed,
Telerate,and severalothers.Dataspeedsas high as 38.4 kb can be
useo.
A narrowbandwidthFM-SCAsystemwas demonstratedin 1985
by Pegasusthat requiresonly6.4 kHz of bandwidthfor 38.4 kb. Using
such a system,one 38.4 kb channeland three 19.2 kb channelscan
be carried by single FM stationsat the same time. Because the
bandwidthsare narrowand PhaseModulationis used,thereis no loss
of signal.In fact,the signalto-noiseratiois actuallyimprovedoverthe
presentFM/FMsystems.Digitalsignalprocessing,whichcan be combinedwith forwarderrorcorrectiongreatlyimprovesthe errorrate.
FM-SCAserviceis limitedusingthe Pegasushighspeeddatasystem by the numberof cyclesavailablein a data bit on a subcarrier.At
38.4 kb, thereare onlyfive cyclesin a bit,whichmakeserrorfree detectionditficult.For this reasona digitalsignalprocessoris usedwith
the specialnarrowbandsystemthat achievesa Nyquistfactorof six.
Over cable,or by satellite,these restrictionsdo not apply and the
Pegasussystemwill easilytransmitdata at 250 kilobaud.At that rate,
the datais at diskspeedsand a multitudeof thingsbecomepossible.
1) A receiverwill be able to emulatea disk.
2) Disktrack,sector,and side can becomeaddressesor data
categories.
3) PC sottware can select the equivalentsectorsto load.
4) Twenty-sixtimes as much data per unit of time can pass in
the turbine.
5) Individualsectorscan be editedor updated.
6) Electronicmailbecomesoossible,
7) Broadcastnews is selectableby category.
8) Sixty{ive millionbytescan be storedin the loop.
Mr. Dionne'sconceptis viable,but his choiceof words is wrong.lt
is a diskand not a turbine.The masterdiskspinsdataall day long,and
the individualswho tap the data can be likenedto individualread-only
heads.
The system uses single sidebandphase modulationto cut the
bandwidthrequiredin half. lt then uses encodedand filtereddata to
cut the bandwidthin half again.A Nyquistfactorof four is achigved,
The Nyquistfactoris a measureof systemefficiencyand is expressed as baud rateper Hertzof bandwidth.Sometypicalvaluesare:
BasebandNRZ 2
ModulatedCanier 1 (BothSidebands)
SSB Carrier
2 (OneSideband)
MFM SSB
4 (OneSideband)

SSB 4 (FourPhaseSystem)
Quaternary

The bandwidthrequiredis only62.5 kHz.On a cablesystem,channels can be spaced20OkHzapart,comparedto 400 kHz for FM stations. Usingsatellites,the subcarrierchannelis narrowerthan those
used now for sound.Narrowbandwidthmeansbettersignal-to-noise
and lower error rates.Obviously,it also meansyou can squeezein
that many more channels.Figure1 showsa blockdiagramof a cable
or satellitemodulator.
The disk system,whichis the sourceof the data,has as its output
a seriesof pulseswhichcorrespondto Millerencodingor MFM,which
is standardfor all computersutilizingdouble densitydisks. These
pulsesset and reseta flip-flopto createa chain of pulsesvaryingin
width and spacing.In termsof the fundamentalfrequenciesinvolved,
the frequenciesare 1l2to 1/4the baudrate.The standard250 \b data
rate has frequenciesof 125kHz and 62.5 kHz. Since there are no
lowerfrequencies,onlythosebetween62.5 kHz and 125kHzneedto
be sent.The phasemodulatorcreatesa doublesidebandsignalwhich
is filteredto passonly partof the upperor lowersideband,henceonly
1/4 of the spectrumis used
The filter is unique;it must have a zero phaseshiftthroughoutits
passband.No suchfilterexistsin the textbooks,and one hadto be designedand patentedfor this purpose.
The receivershownin Figure2 is remarkablysimple.lts onlyfunction is to restorethe MFM pulsesthat are requiredby a PC to be read
as if a disk were present.
A standardFM converteris used along with the specialfilterdescribedabove.Limitersand phasedetectorsare textbookitemsthat
require no further explanation.The output of the phase detectoris
convertedby a one shotintoa seriesof pulsesthatimitatea diskdrive.
An adaptercard on the backof an existingdiskdriveallowsthe receiverto be read as if it were anotherdrive:drive E. for examole.
Since the PC disk operatingsystemreads sectorsand tracksas
calledfor, we utilizea specialprogramthat will enableus to read any
one of 256 tracks,256 sectorson the trackand eitherof two sides.Of
course,thesetracksand sectorsdon'texist.Theyare onlyheadersin
a data stieam,but they give us a convenientaddressingmeans.Sector sizesfrom 128 bytesto 1024 bytescan be used.
Sincethere are 256 x 256 possiblesectorsper side,the capacity
for side one is 65,536sectors,or 67.1 millionbytesot data.
The systemcouldbe usedin the followingmanner.Supposestock
quotes were on Track 1, with sub-categoriesin sectors 0-255. A
monitorprogramwouldenablethe userto ask for a quoteon TEX.The
operatingsystemwouldloadthe indexsector,see thatTEX wouldbe
in Sector 182, then load sector 182. The programwould then sort

throughthe data loadedand displaythe informationon TEX.
A newsretrievalsystemwouldenablethe userto seekout business
news in South Africa on metals.The index sector would be loaded
first,then the newssectors,whichcouldthen be displayedas if a Text
Editorwere beingused.
For electronicmail,side two is availablefor messages.The program mightload an indexsector,find the nextsectorin whichthe addressee's numberwould appear,load that sector to get sector adresses for the mail,then loadthe mail.
In thiSway, more than 65 thousandaddressescan be handled.
Sincenot all will have mail,onlythe actualmailwouldbe on sidetwo.
Securitysystemscan be builtinto the softwareso that thosewho do
not possessthe unlockcode cannotread someoneelse'smail.This
wouldbe necessaryif bankor financialstatementswere to be sent in
broadcastfashion.
On a local cable system 65 thousandaddressesshould cover
even the largestof systems.When the system is nationwide,a dual
addresssystemwouldbe required-sort of a zip codesorter,followed
by the addresseenumber.
Millionsof backyarddishesnow receiveHBO, Showtime,Disney,
etc.,muchto the displeasureof the programoriginators.lt is quitesimple to add a data channelto these systemsso that nationwideElectronicMailserviceis easilyaccomplished.
In metropolitanareas,the data can go by satelliteto an FM station
for retransmission
at lowerrates.On a multiplexed4-channelsystem
usingthe Pegasushigh speedsystemwith its data compressionfeature,the channelswouldcarry(19.2),(19.2),(19.2),(38.4)kb. The
equivalentof ten 9600 baudchannelsare available.This is about1/3
the capacityof a satelliteor cablesystemoperatingat 250 kb, but by
sheddingsome services,or usingmultiplestations,it wouldprobably
suffice.
The systemdescribedwas demonstratedon localcable in March
1986,and in Denver,in April.Testson a satelliteare scheduledsoon.
Patentshavebeen appliedfor in the US and Europe.
Mr. Dionne'sdreamof a turbine,in realityan endlessloop of data
for the masses,is not a dream;it is heretoday.The receiversare very
inexpensive;soinexpensivethatthey mightbe givenawaywitha service package.In fact,collectingthe moneyfor the servicemightwell
be the hardestoart.
The usesfor VideoTex,or electronicmail,or electronicpublishing,
or whateverit is called,arejust beginningto be found.Do you want a
job in Wichita,or a wife to live in Alaska?Just type it in and wait until
the informationgoes by.
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SPACING
SATELLITE

TwoDegreelAgoil
Commissionfirst announced
When the FederalCommunications
its intentionto requireall C-bandsatellitesto moveclosertogether,to
locationsbut 2 degreesapart in the sky, there were howlsof protest
from a wide varietyof satellitesystemusers.Two groupsseemedto
have valid pointsconcerningthe move; those usingsmall dishes
(under10 to 12 footin diameter)andthoseinvolvedin uplinking
from
transportable,typicallysmaller-dishsystems.The originalCommission planwas to placeall satellites2 degreesapartand not to be conschemes;in theory,a
cernedaboutthe individualsatellitepolarization
Westarand a Galaxybird could be placedadjacent,2 ddgreesapart,
even though both share a common polarizationformat (i.e. odd
numberis horizontal,even numberis vertical).Then after additional
study,the commissiondecidedto revisethat planand requirethat adjacent satellitesmaintainoppositepolarizationschemessuch as we
now have betweenGalaxy and RCA's F3R for example.However,
for interferencebecauseiherewouldbe
there wouldbe opportunities
an interimadjustmentperiodduringwhichthosesatellitesnow in orbit
wouldbe allowedto liveout theirusefullifebeforebeingreplacedwith
newersatellitescreatedfor the 2 degreespacing.
At the presenttime, the existingsatellitesare spaced variously
from 2.5 degreesapartto 5 degreesapart.We have livedwith satellitesspacedin the 4 to 5 degreeseparationrangesincewe firstbegan
sellinghome dish systems.Generallyspeaking,such spacingshave
createdvery few problemsfor us.
The principalproblemwith closersatellitespacingsis the widthof
our receiveantennabeamwidth.Think of the antennabeamwidthas
an openingin a funnel.lf the funnelhas a wideflareand you usethe
narrowedend as a sitinginstrument,throughthe wideendyouwillsee
a considerableexpanse.lf on the other handthe flareof the funnelis
narrowand the sides are steep,your fieldof view from the narrowed
end will be reducedin width.
Thisf ieldof viewor beamwidthof a dishdependsto somesmallextent on the design(f/D)of the dish,to a largerextenton the designof
the feed,and mostof all on the diameteror size of the dishproper.As
a ruleof thumb,largerdisheshavenarrowerbeamwidthsand smaller
dishes have larger beamwidths.lt happensthat if you computethe
beamwidthson paper,usinggraphpaperor math,you find thata dish
that is betweenB and 10 feet in diameterbeginsto haveproblemswith
satellitesspaced2 degreesapart;simplybecausewhen the dish is
pointedat a single satellite,its wide beamwidthis also picking up
some measurableamountof signalfrom the adjacentsatellite(s)as
well.
Studiescompletedas far back as four yearsago were often(usually) at odds with one another.A study by Microdyne(publishedin
CSD),for example,reportedthatall 10 footdiameterdisheswouldexperiencesome degree of difficultywith 2 degree spaced satellites.
Other studiesconductedby Chaparraland otherscontradictedthat
statement.
One of the populartheorieshas beenthat by placingoppositepolaritysatellitesadjacentto one another,the effectivesatelliteto satellite spa,cingbecomestwicethe realdistance.
Basically,that saysthat if satellitesusingevenihorizontal
and odd/
verticalare stackednextto satellitesusingeven/vertical
and odd/horizontal,the naturalfrequencyoffset betweenverticaland horizontal
(20 mHz typically)willfurtherisolatethe signals.The concepthere is
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that by offsetting20mHz on the same satellite(betweenverticaland
horizontal)we have sufficientseparationor isolationto maintainesfree serviceof all24 channelsfrom a singlesatsentiallyinterference
ellite.So if you can do that withina singlesatellite,why can'tyou also
do it with the same or betterresultsbetweentwo adjacentsatellites
separaiedby 2 degrees?
This planningwas based upon all satellitesfollowingessentially
formatfirstcreatedby RCAwith
the samedesign,or a frequency-use
their F1 (24 channel)satellitein 1973.Unfortunately,
this is not the
case in the realworldand you can see this problemyourselffrom virtually anyplaceyou may live withindirectline of sight to the western
oortionof the NorthAmericanbelt.
Our examplewill be the 3 degreespacingbetweenGTE Spacenet
1 and the Westar5 satellite;120and 123degrees(west)respectively.
The first variablehas to do with your location.Keep in mind that the
satellitesare spaced2, 3, or 4 degreesapartonlyfromthe perspective
of your viewingpoint.lf you were locatedat 121.5 degreeswest,then
Spacenetwouldappearat a point 1.5degreeseast of due southand
Westarwouldappearat a point 1.5 degreeswest of due south.However, if you are locatedat 100.5west, both of the satellitesappear
aroundto your southwest.Noticethat as you go furthereast (or west)
than the satellite'sactuallocation,the angularseparationor distance
betweenthe two satellitesclosesup. This is an importantpointand it
meansthat as your receivinglocationmovescloserto the equatorand
f urthereastor westfromthe actuallongitudeof the satellite(s),
the apparentseparationbetweenthe satellitesgets tighter.In effect,what
was 3 degreesof spacingbecomescloserto 2 degreesof spacing.
Thosesatellitesthatare actuallytwo degreesapartin the futurewillbe
lessthantwo degrees,exceptwhen they are nearlydue southof you.
And this hurts.
Westar5 followsthe originalRCA format of 24 transponders;12
verticaland 12 horizontal.lt is cross-polarized
from the RCA birds,
with odd channelshorizontaland even channelsvertical.Three degrees to the east we have Spacenet1 and it has its own type of frequencyallocationscheme.
On Spacenetthere are 12 horizontaltransponders(odd numbers
such as TRs 1, 3, etc.).Theseare the mostfrequentlyusedtransponders on Spacenet (TR17 is home for Satellite ShoMime and
Boresight).Right next door, 3 degreesaway, there are 12 vertically
polarizedtransponderson Westar 5. You can use ihis situationto
evaluatethe apparentresolvingabilityof your dish antennasystem.
TEST
In your test system,tirst set up for horizontalpolarizationand run
'|20 west. Dial
the dish to
up transponder21 where you shouldfind
BTN (BaptistTelevision
Network)witheitherscrambledprogramming
or an lD slide'inthecleal (seephoto).Between8 pm and 11pm east'The
ScramblingInern, transponder22 on Westar5 is occupiedby
formationChannel.'After peaking the system on transponder21,
switchto transponder22 and see if you have any indicationof video
from 'The Scrambling InformationChannel.' The dish controller
shouldhave a manualpolarizationcontrolsystemot an overrideon
the automaticpolarityswitchingfor this test. When you switch to
TR21,you willalsoneedto'flop'thepolarization
to vertical.
Now, the test. With the dish peaked on Spacenet1, and polar-
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izationset to horizontal,you are receivingBTN on TR21. lf you switch
polarization
to verticalbutleavethe antennaalone,you arechecking
to see what signalpickuptheremay be fromthe Westar5 birdsome3
degreesaway.You can do this with thesetwo transpondersbecause
thereis no verticalsignalon Spaceneton transponder
21 or 22.
Supposeyou do this and see somesort of signalon TR22,from
Westar5; whatthen?First,be certainyour polarizeris properlyadjustedfor minimumcrosspole;i.e.the signalyou are seeingshould
notbe comingfromthe BTNsignalon horizontal
polarization
because
the polarization
switcheris slightlyskewed.Verifythis aheadof the
checkdescribedhere.lf thereis definitesignalfromW5 withthe dish
in the S1 position,
you knowthatwith
3degreespacingyourdishis unableto separatesatellites.
Now reversethe situation;take
the dishto W5 andTR22andpeak
'The
on
ScramblingInformation
Channel.'Then switchto TR21and
flop the polarizationto see if there is any sign of the BTN programming.The fact that BTN carriesan off-hoursstaticlD slidemakesit
very easyto readevenwhenit is quiteweakandthathelpsyou be sure
in this test that the stray signal you are receivingis in fact from
Spacenet1. Thereshouldbe no horizontalsignal
onTR21of Westar5
at thispoint(thisis nota regularly
usedchannel;a reasonfor the particularchannelgroupsselectedfor thistest).
lf you can approachthe testby beingpeakedon eitherW5 or S1,
andsee someindication
of the presenceof theother(undesired,
nonboresighted)
bird,hereis whatwe now know:
1)Thedishis symmetrical,
thatis,it hasa broadpatternon both
sides(fromS1 towardsW5, and fromW5 towardsSl). lf you
see 51 whenpointedat W5 BUTdo notsee W5 whenpointed
at 51, that also tells you something;that the dish has a
squashedforwardpatternon one side (seediagram).You can
usethis knowledge
to readjustor replacethe dishfeed.
2) You couldactuallymeasurethe beamwidthof the dish,althoughyou may not havethe requiredtestequipment.
Here's
how.
A) Firstestimateor measurethe Canier-to-NoiseRatioof the
BTN and/or'Scrambling
Information
Channel'signals.lf you
have a 10 foot dish and a typicalLNA, it will be between7 dB
CNR (somenoise)and perhaps11 dB CNR (no noise,very
clean)at virtuallyall US locattons.
B) Nowestimateor measurelhe CNRof thenon-desired
signal
whenyou are pointedat'theother'satellite.
ThiswiltDesomeplacebetweenO dB CNR (justa hintof a signal,driftingframe
bar)and 7 dB CNR (somenoise).A hint;if the coloris showing
but righton the edgeof snappingin and out,the CNR is between3and4dB.
C) Now you havea ratio;the CNR of the signalwhenyou are
pointedat thedesiredbird(callit 10dB)andtheCNRof thesignal whenyou are pointedat the non-desired
bird(callit 4 dB).
That is 10 dB to 4 dB or a 6 dB difference.
That 6 dB is the
amountof gainreduction
yourdishexhibitswhenit is pointed3
degrees(orless;remember
yourslanted-look-angle
to thetwo
satellites)off of or away from a desiredbird.That numberwill
holdtrueforyouregardless
of wherethedishpointsin thesky.
lf it happensthat the dish has a squashedpattern,interference
between satelliteswhen the dish is pointedat 51 for examplebut not
whenpointedat W5,thisbecomesvaluableinformation
forvouto correctthe dishor feedor both.Let'ssee whv thisis so.
Uneven Pattern
A pedectlysymmetricaldish (fullyparabolic)and a perfecflysymmetricalfeed(fullycircularin form)willoroduce
an antenna.pattern
whichis
equalin all directions.
Thereare few suchantennasystemsin existence;all havesome anomalies.Mostoften,the buttonhookfeedsupport,the guy wireson the feed,or the strutsthat helpsupportthe feed
interactwiththe feed systemcreatingbubblesor discontinuities
in the

I

I
I
I

Close Spacingof Spacenet1 and Westar5 provides'TestingGround'ForTVRODishes.
antennapattern.Thiscan producea bumpon the antennapatternon
one side or another.You can oftencorrector movethe bump around
by rotatingthe buttonhookon its own axis, movingthe three or four
guy wiresupports(equally)another20 to 30 degreesaroundthe dish,
or if the feed is heldin placewithfeedstruts(suchas someof the ADM
antennas),repositionthe feedstrutsby rotatingthem20 to 30 degrees
aroundthe dish.ldeally,no guywiresor feedstrutsshouldbe located
to the dishsurfacebetween11 and 1 o'clock,2 and4 o'clock,5 and 7
o'clock,or I and 10 o'clock.Thatdoesn'tleavemanyholes(it leaves
1-2,4-5,7-8,and 10-11)fortheslrutsor guywires;keepingthe metallicsurfacesout of the dangerareaswillhelpreducethe likelihood
that
signalreflectionsfromthesemetalpartsmaydistortthe antenna'spaf
tern for eitherverticalor horizontalpolarizedsignals.
Thenthereis the probability
thatthe dishitselfmay not be parabolic
in shape(althoughit is supposedto be). lf the dishitselfis distorted,
warped or not true, it will not focus all of the energy it receivesto a

g.
(D
o
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3

EffectsOf Mis-ShapedBeamPatternOn Contorted Dish.
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singlepoint.The point,in f rontof the dish,is the properlocationfor the
feed of course. lf the dish is physicallydistorted,the normal razorsharpfocalpointbecomesblurred,illdefinedas a point,andyou may
find the feed focusesratherbroadly.That is a sure sign that the dish
(plusfeed)is notfunctioningas intendedand the feed systemmay be
producinga broaderforwardpatternthanit should.lf the feeddoesnot
you mustdetermine
why (andwhere)the
focusproperly(i.e.sharply),
dish is distortedbeforeyou can attemptto measureor correctprobUnlessthe dishrefleclemsrelatedto the feedor feedsupports/struts.
tor is properlyshaped,the dishfeedcannotbe madeto f unctionas designed.

Perfect Feed Sees Circular Pattern of Dish Surface

Distorted PatternOf Feed Caused By 3 Struts
SupportingFeed

buttonhookimpact

There are numeroustechniquesior verifyingthat a dish is operat
ing properly,and{or checkingthe integrityof a dish.One of the easiest
'string'the dish;run taut stringsfrom one side of the
systemsis to
dish to the other,from say 12 o'clockto 6 o'clock,from 3 o'clockto I
o'clock.The stringswillcrossone anotherin the centerof the dish.The
centerof the dish (stringscrossing)shouldalsobe the spotwherethe
centerof the feed is located(seediagram).That'san easytestto conduct.The test becomesmore meaningfulif you also cross additional
stringsfrom 2 o'clockto 8 o'clockand 4 o'clockto 10 o'clock.Nowyou
have 8 points on the dish (oppositeends of all four strings)which
shouldallcrossat onecommon,centralpointin the centerof thedish.
lf the stringsdo not crossone on top of another,thereis a distortionin
the dishsurfacecausingone or morestringsto pulloff of center.Additionalstrings(1 o'clockto 7 o'clock,etc.)will improvethe accuracyof
the measurement.
Stringingthe dish, beforeyou attemptto installor centerthe feed,
will give you an opportunityto readjustthe dish for propershape.A
dishthat usesan outsidebandingring,suchas the largerADM 20 foot
for example,can be nudgedintoshapeby simplylooseningthe outer
band ringsand then gentlyproddingthe bandsto slide aboutso that
the dish comes closer and closer to being a true parabolicshape.
When all of the stringscrossat the same (center)point,you have a
true parabola.Otherdishessuchas the Paraclipseseriesmay require
looseningof the backsupportsas they attachto the dish hub and tapping the supportstrutsto gently move them aboutwhile there is still
some modestamountof bolt pressureon the antennaitself.
Remember,if the dish is not symetrical,if the shape is not
parabolic,then all bets are off concerningthe abilityof the feed to
createboth maximumgain and cleanestsidelobepaiterns.
Tl Enhancement
A dish that has poor rejectionin the Spacenet1 vs. Westar5 test
to Tl (terrestrialinterferwillalsohavea higherdegreeof susceptibility
ence)as well as to Earthnoisesources.ln otherwords,by performing
the S1 vs. W5 test,you can do someroughgradingof variousantenna
systemsyou may be usingas a dealerfor consumerinstallations.

EffectiveFeed Pattern'Dampened'By FeedSupport Pipe (Buttonhook)

PatternGreatedBy Feed ls ModifiedBy The Feed
SupportStructure.
18
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Here'swhy. When the dish has a squashedpatternthat you can
see, you can measurethe presenceof Sl (or W5) on one side of the
dish but not the oppositeside,you are then awarethat someplaceout
there in space,the antennasystemhas a sicielobewhichis intercepting energycomingto the dishfromsomedirection(ordirections)other
than deadahead(i.e.boresight).lf the antennasystemis susceptible
to energyfrom a satellitespaced3 degreesoff of boresight,it is probably also susceptibleto energy comingfrom other sidewaysdirections.Sidewaysmeansup and downas well as leftand rightsincethe
dishitselfis roundin shape.
Tl signalscome towardsthe feed from the side (throughthe ai|,
from below(bouncingoff the ground),and from above(bouncingfrom
treesand buildings).lt is dangerousto use a dishthat reactsto these
off-boresightsignals.Earthnoise,from the grounditselfor from high

Feedstruts,necessaryto insurethatthe feedscan be properlyand
permanentlymountedat the properfocal point,have a mass of their
own.The materialusedin the strutis typicallymetal,it may havea'f lat'
or microware-reflective
surfacewhich acts like a miniaturedish to
catch microwavesignalsin the air and then redirector bouncethem
back up into the feed.Sometimesif you cannotmove the feed struts
aroundto a differentposition,you can distortthem as microwavereflectorsby makingthem largeror simplywrappingthem with a larger
metallicmaterialsuchas foil.First,find out what is causingor allowing
the interference
to get intothefeed andthenbeginto playwiththe suspectedobjectby changingits position,shapeor size.Commonsense

Run Taut StringsAcrossDish From Opposing
Sides;3 Or MoreStringsCrossingAt SamePoint
LocateDishCenter.
levelnoisesourcessuch as a buildingor trees,alsocausesyou unusualproblemsbecausethisearthnoiseis an unwantedsignalsource
in the 300 degreeand higherKelvinregion.Sucha noisesourcewill
add noiseto the reception,just as a noisyLNAwilladd noise.lf the antennaplusfeed is responsiveto such signals,becauseof a distortion
in the antennapattern,yoursignalor systemperformanceis degraded
and you will have an almostimpossibletask of tracingwhy it is happening.The solutionis to cleanup the antennapattern,whichcomes
backto firstverifyingthe shapeof the dish and then verifyingthe pattern of the feed olusdish.
A pieceof aluminumfoil or a pieceof aluminumsheet,approximately12 inchessquare,can be a troubleshooting
tool.Mountit on
the end of a (broom)stickand it becomesa portablewandto wave or
move in front of the feed from variousside angles.With the metallic
shieldon a stick,in a Tl or highnoisesituation,
arrangea monitorso
you can see (or an assistantcan see) what happensas you movethe
flat platewandaroundcloseto the feed but not in frontof it (i.e.not between the openingof the feed and the dish surface).By holdingthe
platefirstto one side and thenthe other,the bottomand the top of the
feed,you willfindthatwhenthe shieldfallsbetweenthe Tl noiseor interferencesource,the platewill blockthe undesiredsignalfromcrawlingintothefeedopening.
Thepicturewillclearup.Thattellsyouthedirectionof the interference.lf the interferenceis very strong,you may
reduce but not elimnatethe problem.lf the interferenceis sneaking
throughthe dish proper(a screenmesh dish)from the rear,directly
intothe feed,you cannotblockit witha test shieldoff to one sideof the
feed.Finally,if the interference
rsfromthe frontof the dishand is being
reflectedby the dish jtself back into the feed (ratherthan comingdirectlyto the feed throughthe air),the platewillonlyhavea minimal(or
no) effecton the Tl.
The simplicityof sucha testingtool is a weaknesswithsometypes
of interference,
butfor manysituationsyou can saveyourselfvaluable
timeby pinpointing
thedirection
of the problem.lt willalsohelpyou reevaluatethe possiblerelationshipbetweena distorteddish surface
and a Tl or Earthnoisesource.You mayfindthata metalguy wireor a
feed strut is the culpritand by placingthe moveableshieldin line between the metalguyistrutand the feed openingit clearsup. That tells
you that you needto movea supportaroundor changeitsshapeto redirectthe reflectedenergygettingintothe feed.

First,find out what is causing or allowing
the interference to get into the feed and
then begin to play with the suspected objectby changing its position,shape or size.
will go a long way to solve such problems;lhink of the microwave
energyas a beamof light,andvisualizethe piecesand partsofthe antenna(andsupportsystem)as mirrors.lf the light(microwaveenergy)
strikesthe mirror(metalparts),wherewillit go afterstrikingthe mirror?
lf logictellsyou someof it will reflectbacktowardsthe feed,you need
'change
io
that flightpathto keep it awayfrom the feed' if you wish to
lt is iustthatsimole.
avoidinterference.

Common sense will go a long way to
solve such prohlems; think of the microwave energy as a beam of light, and visualize the piecesand parts of the antenna
(and support system)as mirrors.

THE SCRAMBLINGCHANNEU appearing 8-11 pm (eastern) on
TR22 ot Westar 5 is vertically polarized. lt shares virtually an
identical frequency to Spacenet TR21,where the Baptist Television Network operates.The birds are 3 degrees apart (see text).
CSD/Julv1986
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Gorrespondence

BSS They Say
lnc , want to providethe (home)
We at HughesCommunications,
TVRO industrywith certaininformationwhichmay be of assistancein
the designand planningfor Ku-bandreceivingequipment'As most
are probibly aware,Ku-bandsatellitesmay be in eitherthe FixedSatellite Service band (FSS) or the BroadcastSatelliteServiceband
will be launchingsatellitesfor deliv(BSS).HughesCommunications
ery of video programmingto the home in the BSS band'We intendto
keepeveryoneinformedas earlyas possibleaboutour systemandto
keepissuingprogressreportsas well.The basicintormationconcerning the BSS system is attached.This will help receivihgequipment
suppliersfocus on the necessarytechnicalparametersof the forthcomingsystem.Anyonerequiringadditionalinformationshouldcontact us directly.
DanielM. Zinn
Inc.
HughesCommunications,
POBox92424
Los Angeles,CA 90009
(213)607-4000

I

The downlinkfrequencyband is 11'7 to 12.2gHz for FSSwhile the
downlinkband forBSS ls 12'2to 12'7gHz. Adiagram here showsthe
two bands and their respective uptink frequencies. Hughes antici'
pates consumerswill use dishes2 feet in diameter,and the twin birds
wittbe locatedat 101 west with an expectedlaunchdate ol June 1989'
Channels witl be transmitted using RHCP (ight hand circular polariza'
tion) or LHCP. All 16 channelson board the DBS-1bird will be RHCP
white att16 on DBS-2 wiltbe LHCP' Withall the birds colocated at 101
west, the effect will be to have 32 channelsat 101 west; antennason
the ground wiltselect between the BHCP and LHCP signals much as
we now selectbetween vertical and horizontal' Two separate satellites will be used because the bird size plus the battery life would be
compromisedif everythinghad to fit into a single bird-container'The
bandwidth of the individual transponders will be 24 mHz with the following roll-off characteristicswithin a 24 mHz wide channel; +/- 10
mHz : 0.9 dB; +/- 11 mHz : 1.6 dB; and +/- 12 mHz (edgeof
transponde! : 3.5 dB. The fitters are typically elliptic in design' The
gain dlope within a transponderwill be: +/- 10 mHz : 0.5 dB; +/
- 11 mHz : 1.0 dB and +/- 12 mHz : 3.2 dB' The group delay
:
withina channel will be: + /- 10mHz : 33 ns; +/- 11 mHz 53 ns;
+/- 12 mHz : 98 ns. The full transponderfrequency assignment
plan follows.
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HUGHESCOMMUNICATIONS
DBS-1and DBS-2
FREQUENCYPLAN
TR#:' TR# :**
1
1
17
2
2
3
4
18
5
3
19
6
7
4
20
8
5
9
21
10
11
6
22
12
7
13
23
14
15
S
24
16
17
9
25
18
10
19
26
20
11
21
27
22
12
23
28
24
13
25
29
26
14
27
30
28
15
29
31
30
16
31
32
32

POL.
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP
RHCP
LHCP

UPLINK
17.32400
17.33858
17.35316
17.36774
17.38232
17.39690
17.41148
17.42606
17.44064
17.45522
17.46980
17.48438
17.49896
17.51354
17.52812
17.54270
17.55728
17.57186
17.58644
17.60102
17.61560
17.63018
17.64476
17.65934
17,67392
17.68850
17.70308
17.71766
17.73224
17.74682
17.76140
17.77598

DOWNLINK
12.224O09H2
12.238589H2
12.253169H2
12.267749H2
12.282329H2
12.296909H2
12.311489H2
12.326069H2
12.340649H2
12.355229H2
12.36980gHz
12.384389H2
12.39896gHz
12.413549H2
12.428129H2
12.442709H2
12.457289H2
12.471869H2
12.486449H2
12.501029H2
12.51560gHz
1 2 . 5 3 0 1g8H z
12.544769H2
12.55934gHz
12.573929H2
gHz
12.58850
12.60308gHz
12.61766gHz
12.632249H2
12,646829H2
1 2 . 6 6 1 4g0H z
12.675989H2

.Per FCC Plan
..ProposedTransPonderPlan

i
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As we said in our May 1sth issue, the legal tusslesbetween Luxor
and STScontinue.Theargumenthere is between who'created'a certain circuit (such as the full function wireless remote control) and who
'introduced
it.'Luxorclaims they designedand createdit, but with STS
'marketplace
as their sole US distributor, honors went to STS for the
introduction.' Ihe SIS advertising, worries Luxor, suggests to the
reader that STS 'designed'and 'introduced'the products.

C.BAND

'11.7

GHz

12.2 GHz

12.7 GHz

USCIGear
I am puzzledas to whatto do withmy USCIequipment.
Whenthey
went out of business,they leftthe equipmentwhichthe customerhad
purchasedbehind.Can this equipmentbe aimed at anotherbird?
Pleaselet me know if there is any use for this equipmentand whether
it can be modifiedto do something
again.
WilliamCox
7921ThouronAvenue
P h i l a d e l p h iPaA, 1 9 1 5 0
USCI equipmentwouldbe capableof receivingthe RCA Ku-l or Ku-2
transmissions(even given the relativelyinefficientantenna and feed
systems they typically used), but the audio portion must be modified
since the USCI service used an audio subcarrier virtually unique to
themselves. A skilled TVRO technician could go inside the receiver
and modify the audio tuner for 6.2 or 6.8 mHz to recover the audio.
Another approach would be to add in an outboard audio (tunable) demodulatorfrom somebodysuch as USS,Arunta, Drake,or Avcom. ls
there a firm out there doing this sort of work? We will gladly publish
their name and address as a referenceto others.

Who's On First?
As you are aware,the currentadvertisingcampaignby Satellite
TechnologyServices,Inc.,presentsclaimsregardingthe company's
so-calledfirsts.I wouldliketo pointout thatwhilecertainstatementsin
the ad are absolutelytrue,they onlytell partof the story
The fact is "the first functioningmicroprocessor
actuatorcontrol"
"The
was designedand manufactured
by Luxor.
firstf ullf unctionwireless remotecontrol"was designedand manufactured
by Luxor."The
first receiverto offer stereowith all modes accessiblevia directac"
cess was also designedand manufactured
by Luxor.
STS "introduced"these productsbecauseit was Luxor'soriginal
US distributor.
We bringthis to the reader'sattentionbecauseit is importantfor
people to have a full and accurateunderstandingof the caliberof
Luxor innovationand engineering,and to be aware of the contributions Luxor has made to the state-of-the-art
of satellitetelevisionreceivingsystems.
HansGiner,President
Luxor(NorthAmerica)Corp.
PO Box 32
Bellevue,
WA 98009

Another Way Around Scrambling
I recently completed reading Coop's article in Home Satellite TV
describingthe statusof scrambling.A partialsolutionhas occurredto
'The BlackBox
me afterseeingproductssuch as
Solution'and Keith
Anderson'svideo-onlydescramblerat the Las Vegasshow.
Formy own use,to viewscrambled
TV, lcouldsimplyresubscribe
to Cox CableTV whichcontinues
to scrambleHBOvideo(forexample)butnotthe audio.Inthatway,a personcouldusethe cableservice
for audioand hisdishfor the video.
"Ultra"
Historyrepeats.DuringWorldWar ll, something
called
was
formedto breakthe Germanmilitaryand navalcodes.Supposeyou
tooka two tracktapedeckand recordedthe unscrambled
digitalaudio
on one trackand the scrambleddigitalaudioon a secondtrack,in real
time. Then by comparingthe two tracksdirectlyon a scope display,
you mightbe ableto visuallydiscernthe codes beingusedto encrypt
the audio.
Ellsworth
O. Johnson
EM JohnsonElectronics
364 CouerdaleneStreet
Spokane,WA 99204
Clever.Let the cable companyprovide you with the missing ingredient for watching HBO (et al). We have said for years their own cable
security was far too soft, and they actually encouragecable theft by
not working harder to protect their signals on cable. Maybe a large
scale program to use their audio for satellite fed video only services
would be the catalyst required to get them to clean up their own per
missivesecurity systems.

Three Too Many?
I boughtthreeVC2000descramblersfor my own privateuse in my
home,sinceI own morethanone satellitereceiver.I didn'tlikebeing
forcedto have a descramblerfor each receiverbut I went aheadand
did it anyhow.Everythingwas okay untilI calledHBOfor authorization
for the thirdunit.They refusedto authorizeit,tellingme thattheircomputershowedlalreadyownedtwo unitsatthe sameaddress,andthey
have a policywhich allowsonly two units at a singleaddress.Now,
comeon HBO;whatkindof foolishness
is this?
JohnTutt
Telluride,
Colorado
lndeed. One supposes that they have such a policy because they
fear that an individualmight be acting as a wholesalerof servicesout
of a home, and hauling the units to some commercialestablishments
after authorizing them. We heard of a fellow in Texas with 14 satellite
receiversin his home,and he wanteda descramblerforeach receiver.
He had to convince HBO that he was not acting as an authorization
center for units intended for commercial use elsewhere. M/A-Com
seems disinterestedin the problemspresentedby those installations
that have two or more consumer receiverstied to the same antenna
system. The fact that each receivermust have a descramblercertainly
makes the sale-abilityof multiple receiver systems tougher. What's
the good of having two receiversif you can only decode a single serviceat a time withone descrambler?Anybody listeningat M/A-Com?
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ACRO SOLAR LASER SYSTEMS
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This diagram is an application supplying space heat and domestic hot
water for a home in El Paso, Texas.

Insulatedon top side. Copper boiler is located in focal
point where magnified and
concentraled sun rays can
h e a t f l u r d so r w a t e r t o e x \ tremehightemps
E l e c t r o n i c a l lg
yuided
parabolicor concave reflector lens mirror surface

Steel pole

Constant 40 gallon supply
of hot water lor domestrc
use
4 7 0 g a l l o ni n s u l a t e d
heat storage tank
40 gal. fresh
hot water

lnsulated
waler ilnes
The 6 to I gallons ol water
in this small loop can be
mixed with antifreeze to
prevent freezing during
w i n t e rn i g h t s
Photo controlledpump runs
only when sun is shining

Existing hot water can
be turned ofl or turned down
low
Heat exchange
corl
lnsulated hot
water lines

Small hot water heat exchanger
coils installed in return aarduct
of existing furnace elimanates
the need for gas, oil or electrical
heat while allowing it to remain
in its present configurationas a
backup energy source

V e r y s m a l lc i r c u l a r
pump runsonly wnen
wall thermostat calls
for home heat

This system complies with all State, City, County, & Federal codes. May
1980(r)D. Cofield (Pat.Being ProcessedMay'83)
Complete ARCO Solar Laser System package.
Another Use For Dishes?
While I by no means forecastthe end to home TVRO, in these
times of reducedconsumeracceptanceof a dish, there are opportunitiesfor the creativeTVRO dealerto find olherways of justifyinga
dish for a backyard.I ran acrossa system in use in El Paso,Texas
dishto collectenergyfromthe
it usesa parabolic
whichis intriguing;
sun;thatenergycan thenheata home,a swimmingpool,or produce
energywitha steamturbinesystem.Similarconceptshavebeenused
for decadeswithflat platecollectors,principallyusedfor heatingwater
for householdconsumption.The claimedadvantageof the parabolic
systemis that the efficiencyof the systemdropsonly a few percentin
colderweatherwhilewitha flatplatecollector,it maydropoff by nearly
90 oercent.
EllsworthJohnson
EM JohnsonElectronics
364 CouerdaleneStreel
SPokane,WA 99204

The system Ellsworth describes is diagrammed here, from a
brochqre produced by the manufacturer. Temperafuresof several
thousanddegreesare createdwith the system. lt is far hotterthan with
typical ftat plate collectors. The extreme heat presentssome safety
problems,but the benefits include longer storage of heated liquidsor
solids,and far higher efficiencies. Very few parabolic solar heating
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systemshave been sold to date; hundreds of thousands of the flat
ptate variety have been sold. A device called a Cofield-LawtonHeat
Engine can be fitted to the system to generate electricity, pump water'
operaterefrigerationsystems,and so on. There stillremainsgreat potentialfor harnessingthe sun'srays, and technologyis stillvery young
in thatarea. One dealer in such equipmentis ACRO Solar Laser Systems,2817 Roy Ptace,EI Paso, Texas 79935 (915/598-8902)' There
'scramble the sun's
is very little truth to the story that HBO plans to
ravs in 1988;

Transponder
Watch
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PANAMSAT broke ice in findinginternationalpartnerfor its proposed satelliteservice by negotiatingagreementwith peru. Under
FCC and other (international)
guidelines,for an international
satellite
suppliersuch as PanAmSatto go into operation,it must negotiate
landingor servicerightswith at leastone foreigncountry.Intelsathas
attemptedto coerceall nationsinto not doing businesswith firm but
Peru brokeice and othersare likelyto follow.
WESTAR 6 and Palapa82, two birds which were initiallylost in
space when their launchsequencefrom Shuttlefailedand then retrievedby subsequentShuttlemissionhavefinallybeensoldfor 950M
(US).The satellitesoriginallycost around$35M each and insurance
coveragepaid$5M for Shuttleretrievaland $5.5Mfor retrofittingand
repairs.lnsurancecarriersthereforelost about$30.5Mplus on deal,
Buyershave not announcedtheir plansfor birds.
INTELSATDirectorGeneralRichardColinohas apparenilygone
againstwishesof Boardof Governorsand opposedcoordination
of lsraeli domesticcommunicationssystem. lsraelwants to launchown
systembut Intelsatapprovalis required.
TESTINGof vehicularlocationsystem,designedto allowtriangulationof individualvehicles(cars,planes,trucks,box cars)to within
yardsof true locationwill beginsoonfollowingsuccessfuldeployment
of GTE G-Star2 bird. On board is prototypelocationsystemcalled
Link One which will be tested with approximately12,000vehicles
equippedwith specialtransponder-transmitters
similarin conceptto
aircraftDMEandADF systems.M/A-Comreportedlyhascontractwith
Sonyfor transmitters.
BIRDVIEWsystem dealers runningextensiveadvertisinghighlightingscramblingconfusion("ScrambledSignals?")and offering
free descramblerwhen consumerbuys a Birdview(TVRO)system.
Advertisementends with phrase "Let Birdviewunscramblethose
scrambledsignals."
TRANS-PACIFIC
satellitecommunications
system,to be operated
by firm callingitselfColumbiaCommunications,
is subjectof recentfiling with FCC.Firmproposesserviceseparatefrom Intelsatwithsingle
bird at 165 west. Satellitewould be Ku-bandonly,have44 transponders (RHCPand LHCP)on boardand offerfor saleor leaserransponder spaceon uncommoncarrierbasis.
N E X T e x p e n d a b l el a u n c hv e h i c l e ss c h e d u l e df o r A u g u s t 1 4
(Delta 180) with defensepackageon board.Follow-upexpendable
launchesare Octoberg (GOES-Hweathersatellite)and November6
(US Navy FLTSATCOM-Gbird).With Shuttteshut down,no otherUS
launchesfrom Cape are scheduledfor this year.
SHUTTLEwouldend all commercialandforeigncustomerlaunching by 1988underone plan currentlyunderreviewby Departmentof
Transportation.All launchesafter cufotf point would shift to yetnonexistentELV (expendablelaunchvehicles)rockets.which
governmentbelievesshouldbe operatedby privatesectorratherthan NASA
or US government.
INMARSATtesting10 Prodatterminalsthat allowcombinationof
1.6 gHz satellitelinks and VHF radio to cover large oceanicareas

ffi".%
ffi

where standardVHF communications
do not reach.Tests are soonsoredby SITA,international
airlinegroupwith nearly300 memberairlines.
FCC has reaffirmedits originalrulingto allowseparate(fromIntelsat) internationalsatelliteservices,and clarifiedhow such satellites
can drop or provideserviceswithinUSA as ancillarypurpose.
SENATORAlbertGore'ssatellitetelecastto homedish and cable
systemviewersthroughoutTennesseeoriginatedin GrandOld Opry
and uplinkedon Galaxy 1. Gore believesother Senatorsand Congressmenwillconductsimilarpolithonsincreasingawarenessof general populationin satelliteservicesand capabilities.
PRIVATEsatellitesystemownersare concernedthat NASA may
actuallyprevailin gettingcommercialand foreignsatellitesremoved
from Shuttlemanifestsin future.Of specialconcernare those planning launchof next generationFSS and DBS type birds which are
physicallylargerthan cunent ELV launch vehiclesmay be able to
comfortablyhandle.WesternUnionpointsout that launchof Westar6
on Shuttlewouldhavecost$19M whilelaunchon ELVwouldrunmore
than $30M;not an insignificant
difference.
MARSHALL Space FlightCenter in Huntsville,Alabama,has a
new telephonenumberfor those makinginquiriesconcerningspace
relatedactivities; 205I 544-0034.
SPACE got turneddown from EIA (ElectronicIndustriesAssociation) after requestthat EIA help SPACEout with legislativeand consumer awarenessprograms.EIA has formed own Home Satellite
Subdivisionof ConsumerElectronicsGroupto studyways that giant
electronictradeassociationcan be helpfulto strugglinghomeTVRO
industry.SPACEhad hopedEIA wouldlendfinancialas well as manpower assistanceto overall efforts to rescue home TVRO from
clutchesof cable.EIA has neverbeenfriendlytowardscable,viewing
cableinterestsas largelycontraryto best interestsof EIA members.
BRASILis latestmarketfor EquatorialCommunications
VSATterminals.Agreementsignedwith Braziliandistributorprovidesfor g30M
in equipmentto go to Brazilover nextfive years,to be usedwith speciallyleasedtransponderon Brazilsat.
SPACE has increasedannualduesfor dealermembersto $300,a
figurefromthe pastsincedealermembershipscostthat muchseveral
yearsago. SPACE's$95 figurewas actuallya moneylosingproposition sincecost of publicationssuppliedplus minimalservicesto each
dealertypicallyrun nearly$300 per year.
SPACE was scheduledto cosponsor,with Showtime,special
scramblingpartyMay 27th afterscheduledMay 26th full{ime scrambling by ShoMime and The Movie Channel.Objectof party was to
head ofi potentiallynegativepublicityand news storiesassociatedwith
fulltime scramblingafterHBO experiencethis pastJanuary'1sth.
UNITEDVideo is addingadditionalequipmentand management
space at their suburbanChicagoteleportas well as new pair of 9.2
meteruolinkantennasfor C-band.
HBO claimedit signedup 6,000homedishusersas subscribersin
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allof the userssigned
first90 daysof offeringserviceandthatvirtually
up for both Cinemaxand HBO.M/A-Comreportedmorethanthree
had beenshippedand CSD distimesthat numberof descramblers
on dissmallnumberof descramblers
tributorsurveyfoundrelatively
tributorshelves.Mysteryis wherebalanceof unitsM/A-Comclaims
have been builthavegoneor how they are beingused.Boresight's
ShaunKennyclaimsthereis no mystery;largenumberof unitsare
being authorizedby peopleand firms who have discoveredways to
hot-wireVC2000units.
for TVRO
FCC has changedrulesregardinglicensingprocedure
October18,
terminals.FCCdroppedmandatorylicenserequirement
1979,but offeredvoluntarylicensingas methodof protectingagainst
Tl (terrestrialinterference)if receive-onlysitesrequiredsuch protection. Undernew simplifiedlicensingsystem,terminalslicensedreceiveeven lessprotectionand few guaranteesagainstfutureinterference.
US SENATEconcernedthat federalfundingfor ACTS satellite
systemnextgenerationtest satellitesystemthat wouldoperateas 20
ACTSprogramwasvirgHz downand30 gHzup shouldbe reviewed.
Senateworriedthatif US
tuallykilledin mostrecentbudgetplanning.
halts explorationof new generationsatellitesystems,lead in space
mightbe lostto others:Japanhasactive
technology
communications
20130gHz satelliteplan.
WESTERNUnion,with backpressedto wall and financialtough
class
to createintra-Caribbean
times,has askedFCCfor permission
capacityon Westar2,
of service.Conceptis thatunusedtransponder
At onepoint'6(5)
3, 4, 5, and6(5) birdswouldbe usefulto Caribbean.
12 transponders.
for
6
or
for
Caribbean
beam
to
have
a
spot
bird was
customerin Aruba{orservice.
WU has potential
of procarriefs carrierandlargesupplier
WOLDCommunications,
TV industry,is buildingextengrarnmingrelayservicesto broadcast
facilitythatwill include18 and 11
sivenew Los Angeles(Hollywood)
meterantennasfor linkingto Europeand Pacificvia Intelsator other
will
Systemswillbe for bothC- and Ku-bands,
satellites.
international
have abilityto link Australiato Europein two hops ratherthan presentlyrequiredthree.
ARIANE,Europeanlaunchvehiclesystem,has justifiedapproxiincreasein launchchargesby citingcontinueddevaluamalely2O"/o
tionof Americandollar;deniesraisein ratesaretiedto lossof Shuttle
and factthatfor nowArianeis onlylaunchgamein town Launchrates
for satellitesin 3,000 pound range now being quoted are approximately$37Min US funds.
as
business,
INMARSATwantsto getintomobilecommunications
a domesticserviceproviderwithinUSA,in additionto beinginternaareas.
tionalvoiceand vrdeogradeserviceproviderin international
in thatbusinessare concerned.
US firmsinterested
SUIT filed by PersonalPreferenceVideo in Texas chargesthat
to limithomedishowner
andothershaveconspired
HBO,Paramount
accessto recenttheatricalreleases.Suitallegesboycottof homedish
joinsuit
suchas PPV.SPACEwillprobably
industryandprogrammers
groups
now
forming.
viewer
as wlllother
HeraldTribunenow beingeditedin Parisand
INTERNATIONAL
to B meterdishinstalledin Miamito feed 128
via satellite
transmitted
Kbps link to southFloridaprintingpress.Editionsprintedthereare
beingcirculatedthroughCaribbean,Centraland SouthAmerica.
20th Century
HBO is an equalpartnerwith Viacom(Showtime)'
in new
Fox, ColumbiaPicturesand EMI Screen Entertainment
JapanesepayTV venture;the firstfor Japan.
RCA GLOBCOMhas startedserviceto lcelandusingIntelsat's
it is limitedto trioof telexcircuits'
F3R birdoverthe Atlantic.Initially,
underbankruptcy
CALIFORNIAAmplifierhas filedfor protection
laws:firmwas stellarperformerin TVROfield1983-84,mademajor
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sensaandwasconsidered
to LNAand LNBtechnology
contributtons
tion in stockmarketbecauseof meteoricgrowth.Cal Amp was sufferingfromJapaneseinroadsbeforecurrentrecessionhit;suddendrop
off in saleswas finalblow.
satelfor LANDSATearthresources
curtailed
FUNDINGoriginally
litemay be foundagainunderplanto combineLANDSATandweather
satellite{unctionsinto single,hybrid bird. Reagan administration
wants LANDSATto be transferredto privatearenabut so far no seriqualified
firmsor groupscapableof runningservice.
ousinterestfrom
, PICO Productsreportedloss of $327,000(9 cents per share)for
for
recession
fiscalquarterendingJanuary31st.Firmblamessatellite
losses, predictssales will be slow to return to previous(pre-HBO
levels.
scrambling)
MEGASAT,UK baseddistributorof TVROS,is selling40 1.Bmeter
England.
Shops
dishsystemsfor Ku-bandto bookieshopsthroughout
bettingscheme.Salerepwill be partof a newsatelliteinterconnected
resentslargestsingleorderforsmalldishsystemsin UKsincegovernone yearago.
on theirownership
mentliftedrestrictions
AT&T has announcedSKYNET Service,new Ku-bandpoint to
Serviceoffers
pointcommunications
systemusingRCAKu-2satellite.
two-waydata,one-waydata or one-wayvideofor monthlyequipment
feesin $400per monthregion.
for lost ECS-4and will be launchedearly
ECS-Sis replacement
first digitaltelephonecircuitsfor
1987. Eutelsatnow inaugurating
EuropeusingECS-3bird.
from SBS to RCA Ku-1birdwith no
NBC comoletedswitch-over
to 81 west.New RCAbirdis from3-5dB
hitches,moving170affiliates
hotterin mostareasthan SBS and NBC affiliatesare pleasedwiththe
new servicefrom 50 watt bird.
M/A-Com lossescontinueto be problemas firm lost nearly$50M
firm has been rein most recentquarter.Majorbusinessconsulting
andotherpossible
tainedto studypossiblemergers,divisionspin-offs
restructuring.
alsoreportsdropin earningsfor thirdfiscal
SCIENTIFIC-ATLANTA
"a
quarterand it attributesiall off to severedownturnin salesof home
"the currentconfusionon the issueof
satelliteterminals"causedby
scrambling."
COMPUTERLANDStore network plans to be largest privately
ownedand operatednationalsatellitedistributedtelevtsionand data
networkin worldwhen mature.Networkkickedoff April 1si and hopes
to be feedingdailyleedsto 650 storeswith interimgoal of 20 hoursof
perweek.Service,on TR5 of Galaxy2, includesvideo
programming
materials prepared for network by major suppliers of hard and
software.
anFLATTVROantennais claimof Coloradofirmnow marketing
tennacalledPhasecom.Namemay causeconfusionsincecorporacableTV headendproductsfor
tion of same namehas manufactured
morethan decade.Coloradofirm says antennasare approximately5
feetby 5 feet,weighjust20 pounds,willsellfrom$421to $1'189,receiveseveraldifferentsatellitesat sametime and have42.5dB of gain
(reference
notgiven).
CBS executiveshave respondedthat home dish ownershave'no
morerightto CBS satellitefeedsthanthey haveto listenin to a private
longdistancetelephonecall.'
USA TODAYnow beingtransmittedto Europefrom USAvia satelprintsit. Eightmonths
Switzerland,
litewhereprintingplantin Luzerne,
ago,Asianeditionbeganbeingprintedin Singaporeaftersatellitelink
acrossPacific.
BBC now thinksit will producefrom 1 to 2 hoursof news and {eatures daily for satellitedistributionto broadcastand cable outlets
worldwrde-New servicemightbeginas test late summerfor 30 minutesper day, expandover yearstime.

Coop/continuedfrom page 4
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We have reeived many letters of protest frcm mble subscribers who pay
for their servicemd thus r6ent the fact that otherssimply point a satellite
dish towd the h€vens md meive eble prcgmmming for fre Now, at long
last, the supplim of eble progmming haveindividually decidedto scmmble their signals to psent non-paying viwers from enjoying their product.
Starting with HBO md Cinemav" which begm smbling
this past January,
virtually all major suppliersof progmmming in the United Statesplan to
scmmbletheir signalsby the end of the yeu.
As a cablesubscriber,you will not notice any difference;your rcreenwill
retain its clear, high resolution image But satellitedish ownerswill not be
able to raeive a discerniblesignal without buying or lasing a descrambling dwice from their localcable office or other sources.In addition, justas
cablesubscriberspayamonthly feefor progmmming, satellitedish owners
will alrc haveto pay for their pmgraming on a regulu bail Thafs only fair.
We at Cabletime salute the cable prognm suppliers for taking this action
against theft of signals. The progmm suppliers are entrepreneurs who have
taken great risks ild endured years of finmcial hardship to createand nurproduct. They rely on subsoiber
ture their mique md frciting mttrtainmt
rtrenueto enablethem to purchaserights to show top quality featurefilms
prognmming
pay
production
md othq
md to
for
of original, *clusive prognms If individua.l or multipledwelling dish owners wereto continue receiving signalsat no cost, it would unfairly ke€pthe restofus in the position of
subsidizingthose who take a fre ride.
Your lcal €bl€ company supports the efforts of the progmmm€rsand
would be glad to mswer any questions you may haveon rrambling. You can
also discussother telwision-relatedsubjtrts like VCR compatibility, video
game hookups md home computers. It's smart to think of your cable office
as a 'bne-stop home entertainment seryice centet'' They will be happy to
help you navigateyour my through the mine iield of the nw video technology soall your technologyworks togethermd giva you maximum benefit and value.
Happy viwing.
PeterBarton
Publisher
bythepublisherdo
notneessrilyreflstthe opinions
Opinionsexpresd
ofCabletime
or rcI.

Noticethe use of hype;clear,high resolutionimage,for example.
I have to wonder how many cable subscriberswould actuallyrate
'clear'
'high resolution'?
their picturesas
and
How aboutthe messagethat descramblerswill be sold or leased
by the localcable companyoffice?ls that a statementof policyfrom
TCI; that each of their system officeswill stock, sell or lease, and
serviceVC2000descramblers?
The best slander is yet to come. Rememberthat the 1984 Act,
signedinto law by PresidentReagan,clearlystatedthat if a service
such as HBO wished to collect money for its programming,it had
two ootions:
1) Scramble,and offer the programmingto consumersfor a
fee. or.
2) Create a nationalmarketingprogramAFTER negotiation
of fair rates.
lf a servicedid neitherof thosetwo things,then the programming
was available,free of charge,to anyonewith a dish system.In other
words, lacking scramblingand lacking a marketingsystem, there
were no restrictionsto your viewingthoseservices.The TCI editorial,
"We
however,reads:
at Cabletimesalutethe cableprogramsuppliers
for takingthis actionagainsttheft of signals.(lf) individualor multiple
dwellingdish ownerswere to continueto receivesignalsat no cost,
it would unfairly keep the rest of us in the positionof subsidizing
thosewho take a free ride...."
There is that word again; theft. The cable people seem totally
unable to avoid use of some derivativeof thiefitheftwhen writing
about home dish systems.They seem totallyblindto the 1984legislationthattotallylegitimizedhomeTVRO use,withcertainrestrictions;
that is not all that ditficultto comorehend
lf lhis sort of editorialappearedin a publicationfrom a small-time
cable operatorin Left Overshoe,it could be excusedbecausethe
writerwould probablynot enjoythe luxuryof a staff of advisorswho
checkedevery word he wrote. When you are'dealingwith a major

MSO such as TCl, whereeveryarticlesuch as this is readfor content
by both marketingand legalstaffsbeforeit goesto press,you cannot
be so forgivingof the misstatedcontents.
There continuesto be a deliberateprogramon the part of major
cable MSOs to mold publicopinionagainstus. We are thievesand
scoundrelsaccordingto these people,and when a firm such as TCI
mails its guidesto nearly3,000,000homes,we have some sizeable
numberof US residentsgettingthat message.
Back on the stage in Las Vegas as I ialked with John Sie, I took
him at his word when he said he wanted to droo the emotionalism
and rhetoricand bring our two industriestogetherat the bargaining
table for meaningfuldiscussionsdealingwith the real issues. I still
believethat is possiblebut I also believethat Sie and othersat TCl,
if they are seriousaboutbringingtogetheran accordbetweenTVRO
and cable, should throttle back on their own emotionalrhetoricin
their own publications.Throwingstones is insanewhen both sides
live in glass houses.
TCI's Fair is Fair editorialappearedin the Marchissue of Cabletime producedby TCI Cable.
The Character Generator
One of the more interestingsoftwareprogramsfound in the VideoCiphersystem allows a programmerto spot illegal users of the
home style decodersin commercialestablishments.I first became
awareof this some 13 monthsago while discussingthe VideoOipher
with a representativeof United Video (the WGN common canier).
We touchedon this brieflyin our June 15th issue of CSD, and after
writingthe June report,I had additionaland secondthoughtsabout
the degreeof warningnecessaryfor thosewho mightbe readingthis.
Everysystemsuchas VideoOipherhas somebuilt-inweaknesses.
Some or perhapsmost of those weaknessesrequireconsiderable
time and expertiseto discover;others are obviousto anyone with
the power of reason.
For example,you own a moteland you have been using HBO.in
your motel for years with a privatedish. Then along comes scrambling,and you have to go out and find a VideoCipherdescrambler.
When you sign up for HBO with your VC2000 descrambler,they
warn you that you are authorizedonly to use the unit in your home;
no commercial(i,e. motel) installationsallowed.You smile and trot
it down to the motel headendand plug it in. At that point,you are
out perhaps$395 plus $12.95a monthfor HBO but you are serving
say 40 rooms in centralNebraska.Who is the wiser?
We all know by now that thereare significantdifferencesbetween
the commercialstyledecoders(VC-2)and the home style units(VC2000).One of thosedifferencesthat is mostevidentis the on-screen
graphicsfound in the VC2000.This is that series of text messages,
many in permanentmemory,whichyou can call-upon screenat will
by pushingvariousbuttonson Videocipher'scontrolpanel.You may
recallthatwhen you tune in, say HBO (east)on your satellitereceiver
there is a brief periodwhen onto the screenpops a messagewhich
reads 'HBO EAST.'You think to yourself"Gosh, that is a nice subroutine;they are helpingme be sure that I have the channel I wish
by identifyingthe channeleach time I change channelson my re..
ceiver,"Uh-huuh.
That sub-routine is but one of several hidden inside of
theVideocipher.
The others may not hit you as being so cute.
Now, how does HBO really protectitselfagainstyou authorizing
your VC2000for your home and then haulingthe unitto your motel?
Firstof all, they can load intoyour VideoCiphertext messagesat will,
You will rememberthat you can call up messageson the screenat
will.You may evenenjoyshowingoffthosefunctionsto friendswithout
realizingwhat this sub-routineis reallyintendedto do
HBO wants to keep VC2000sout of motels,hotels,apartments
and so on. So in the middleof the night (all deviousthings happen
in the middleof the night)they load up everyVC2000in the country
with a specialtext message.Then at 8:00 pm the next evening,just
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as a block bustermovie is starting,they commandeveryVC2000to
displaythattextmessageon the screen;justlike'HBOEAST'comes
eachtimeyou flipto TR23on Galaxy
up on the screenautomatically
1. What does this devioustext messagesay to the viewers?
"WlN
$100 CASH RIGHT NOW! lf you are stayingin a motel,
and you see this on
or condominium
hotel,or livingin an apartment,
your TV screen,call 1-800-XXX-YYYY
to claimyour cash prize!"
The cable decodersignorethis text; they have no such system.
see it alright(as does everyonewith a VC2000
Home subscribers
decoder)but they don't qualifyfor the prize.A guy stayingin your
he just figuredyou as an illegal
motelsees it and calls.Unwittingly,
user of a homestyledecoderin your motel.
So we move to phase two. Havingidentifiedthe motel user,the
next step is to close him down. HBO figuresthey may have some
difficultyhaulingyou intocourtjust on the basisof a telephonecall
from a tenant. They also need to identifywho you are and try to
identifythe actualdecoderbox you are using.lf they can pinpoint
numberof your box,theycan in turnshut it off
the serial/operalional
at the uplink.
this,bothbuiltintothesystem.
Therearetwowaysto accomplish
1) While they have your tenanton the telephone,they can
executea softwareroutinewhich placeson the screenof all
VC2000decodedvideo signals,the actualserialnumberof
number
the decoder.You may recallthat your authorization
is availableon the screenwhen you pushcertainbuttonson
the keyboard.They can pushthosebuttonsfrom the uplink.
"And will you pleaseread us the numbersyou see on the
callingto collect
screen?"Theyaskthetenanton thetelephone
"That will let us verifythe accuracyof your location
his $100.

and properlyqualifyyou as a winnerin our contest."The guy
reads off the numbers.Bingo.HBO just identifiednot only
who you are but where you are supposedto be. In a few
secondstime,if theywished,your HBOservicecouldgo byebye. Forever.Or, they could take their evidenceand institute
a lawsuitto hang you out to dry. Then they will cul you off.
2) Or, they can simplyask the localcable operatorto stop by
He
your motel,checkinto a room,and wait for instructions.
then becomes a private detectiveready to verify on uplink
commandyour unit and its illegaloperation.Now they have
morethan a simpletool to cut you off; they also havean expert
witnessto take into court againstyou.
All of this is possiblebecausethe VC2000has a softwareroutine
builtinto it whichallowsremotecontrolof certainon screendisplays.
That's the strong point of the system.The weak point is that once
alerted,peoplewill begin disablingthese softwareroutinecircuits
and removingthe on screenvideo displaytext circuitsas rapidlyas
they can fielda pairof lC pullersand a set of dykes.
'gala
contestweekend'to spot
I reallyexpectedHBO to have a
illegalusersof the VideoCipherbeforenow. I guessthey have been
too busy authorizingall of thosetens of thousandsof units in private
homes to bother with their own built-in security system. lt will
be interestingto see how long it takes for people to figure out
what you have to do to disable the on screen displays without
destroyingthe balanceof the innerworkingsof the VideoCipher.
I am not so sure it is illegal to do this, by the way. The law
says you shall not steal scrambled programmingand that you
shall not misuse transmissions intended for private use (in
homes) at commercial establishments.But the law does not
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addressyour goinginsideol yourVideoOipherand rippingoutthe text
messagedisplaycircuitsif you happento wantto do so. Onceagain,it
will be interestingto see how it all sortsout.
Captain Midnight/Part Two
Last month, we reviewedthe evidencesurroundingthe Captain
Midnightjammingof HBO back on April27th and cameto what we
felt was a reasonedconclusionthat the perpetratorwouldshortlybe
apprehended.Let's look at anotheraspectof this jammingstoryand
reviewnowthe probabilitythat somethingfar worsethanfour minutes
of videojammingfor HBO is ahead.
A fellow I know with considerableelectroniccreativitystartedout
TVRO piecesand partsin 1980.During1985,he did
manufacturing
$2.1 millionin productsales (of his own manufacture)and pocketed
$600,000for his efforts,after all expenses.This year he will do well
to pocket$25,000,and he is madderthan hell at scrambling.
Anotherfellow I know was buildingreceiversfor TVRO. He averaged more than 1,000per monththrough1985makinga nice,tidy
profit and having a very good time. This past April, he sold and
shippedseven receivers.He is madderthan hell at scrambling.
I could fill this page and the next page with other true reports.I
won't; you get the idea. There are dozensand dozensof peoplein
this industrywho did very well when businesswas good. Rightnow
they are not doing very well, and they miss the fun, the excitement,
and the bucksof doingvery well.Manyof thesepeopleare f rustrated.
They had a fine,exhilaratingtasteof beingsuccessfulentrepreneurs
'spoilsports'came
and the way they figure it, HBO and a few other

along and wiped them out.
I cannotcondonewhat they are doing or aboutto do. In a sense,
my very act of reportingon their activitiesis itselfa form of condemnationI suppose,since if I was reallyon their side, I suspectI would
shut up and let them do what they are settingout to do. I sincerely
theirplans,somesmallimpactwilloccur
hopethat by pre-releasing
and all of those executivesin the offices of the spoil sports will
reconsiderwhat it is they have done to create the scenariothat
follows.Perhaps,just perhaps,they will reconsidertheir scrambling
and marketingplans which to date have precludedTVRO industry
participationin the real marketingof scrambledsignals. I harbour
ihe hope that we can still head off what I am about to describe,if
we can get a more rationalscrambledsignal marketingplan into
etfect.
Jamming is the word. We wrote last month about the apparent
single-handedeffortsof someonecallinghimselfCaptainMidnight.
And explainedwhy he was likelyto be caught.One of the side effects
of the CaptainMidnightincidentwas that it gave new enthusiasmto
a quiet,clandestinegroup of TVRO entrepreneurswho don't expect
to get caught.They expectto wreakhavocon the nationaldistribution
of cable satelliteprogrammingin retaliationfor the demise of the
TVRO industrywhich these entrepreneursknew, loved,and helped
buildfrom an infantindustryof the early 1980's.Here is what is being
built.
As we studiedin this commentarylast month,if you are goingto
totallydisruptthe signalof a servicesuch as HBO,you musttransmit
to the satellitewith a total power equalto or greaterthan the power
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used by the programminguplinker.HBO uses 11 meter (36 foot)
powerin the 700 wattregion.But,
dishesand a nominaltransmittlng
is it necessaryto actuallyoverridethe HBO signal,with a more
powerfulsignal,to shut down the commercialviabilityof a system
such as HBO?The answeris no.
ExtensiVetests reveal that il you carefullyplan your jamming
transmitter,you can cause noticeableinterferencewith a totalpower
of around 1/64th the power of the programmer.Total power, you
may recallfrom our June 1sth commeniary,consistsof the gain
power of the
(size)of the uplinkdish and the actualtransmitting
Anythinggreaterthan 1/64thtotal powerwtlldeuplinktransmitter.
grade the object video.
uplinkin the
CaptainMidnightdid hisjammingwitha professional
HBO class.To overrideor delivera messagestrongerthan HBO,it
took that sort of power.But someonewith far lesspowercouldcause
to flip and flop on the screen,and tear and
the HBO programming
fall, if he createda jammingtransmitterwith only that objectin mind.
and well
The techniouesfor this are well known,well documented,
proven after more than 40 years of battlingwith the Russians,for
example,for supremacyof the shortwaveradiobandsfor worldwide
radiobroadcasting.
There are two practicalproblemswhen you don't have access,
as CaptainMidnightdid, to an 11 meterclass uplinkand a 3'000
watt (class)uplinktransmitter.How do you compensatefor a smaller
antennaand a smallertransmitter?
The transmitterfirst, since if you can resolvethat problem,the
antennamay take care of itself.
One of the reasonswhy there are perhapsno more than 50 of
in use in NorthAmericais
the 3,000watt class uplinktransmitters
These are handmadeunits,very
the cost of such an instrument.
delicateto operate,and they cost as much as an averageAmerican
house.To generate3,000 watts of output power at 6,000 mHz requires some very exotic transmittingtube devices,and some very
exotic poweringand controlcircuits.They are not amateurcircuits
misuse,throughcarelessoperatingprocenor piecesof equipment;
ruina $50,000rackof equipment.
dures,is a goodwayto permanently
That's one of the primary reasons why you don't see people
Jromparts purchasedat RadioShack.
buildinguplinktransmitters
This is still a very exotictechnology.But supposesomebodyfigured
out a way to changeall of that; supposeit was possibleto createa
transmitterwhichcouldgeneratesufficientpowerto jam HBO for say
$700 or so? Then what mighthaPPen?
Entersomethingcalledpulsedemission.Here is what that is all
24 hoursperday.To crank
about.The HBOuplinkoperatesfull-time,
out 700 watts or so full-time,and to have a controlthat can increase
that powerto say 3,000wattson demandrequiressomevery speoal
"100%
duty cycle rated."
parts. Everythingin the system has to be
That means it is rated to operateall the time, at the rated power.
A radartransmitteris an exampleof a ditferentdesignphilosophy.
stream
streamof signals(likea continuous
It transmitsa continuous
of dots in Morsecode)but in betweenthosedotsthereare significant
soaces where the transmitteris turned off. These turn-off periods
are importantbecausewhen the transmitteris turnedoff, it is resting.
During these rest periods,the active parts in the transmittercool
down and that allowsthem to operatemore efficientlywhen they are
turned on. So we have: DOT (turnedoff and resting),DOT (turned
off and resting),DOT and so on. lf the transmitteris turned on 1%
"1% duty
of the time and it rests99% of the time,it is saidto havea
pulse
periods
in some circles.
cycle."Theseon periodsare called
A radar pulses for a combinationof reasons.First, in between
pulses,it is receivingsignals;anythingthat bouncesoff of a target.
Secondly,by takinga devicethat mightbe ratedat 1 watt continuous
dutycycle(i.e.100%dutycycle)and onlyoperatingit 1% of thetime'
it might now be possibleto have it operateat 100 watts peak power
duringthe pulseperiods.In otherwords,if you letit restoftenenough,
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you can actuallymultiply
and longenoughduringthe restsequence,
the powerof the pulsefor a shortpulseperiodby many timesthe
100%duty cyclerating.
One clever way aroundthe $50,000cost of a 3,000 watt power
amplifierfor generating6,000mHz uplinksignalsto the satelliteis
to not operatefull{ime;or, 100% duty cycle.Supposethat rather
thantakinga veryspecialtubedesignedto create3,000watts100%
designed
or the time,you took a much smallertube (or transistor)
to create30 watts, 10O7.oI the time. Now, ratherthan operatingit
100%of the time,you operatedin 1% of the time in a pulsedmode.
You might find that you could now generate3,000 watts of peak
pulseoower1% of the time and thenit wouldcooloff (rest)the other
99% of the time.
a deviceintended
That'swhata pulsedemissionis allabout;taking
for very low power and reducingits operatingduty cycle to a small
fractionof 100 percent.Remember,it is not necessaryto be assay the HBOuplinksignalto causedamaginginterference;
strong-as
thatyou be (as a minimum)1/64thas strong.So
it is onlynecessary
you don't need 3,000watts and an 11 meterdish A far' far lower
amountof power(say47 watts)and an 11 meterdishwouldcause
with a 3,000 watt uplinksignal;if HBO
interference
objectionable
was operatingat 700 wattspower(see my Commentsfor last month)'
the powerrequiredis even lower;11 watts.
Not manypeoplehavean 11 meterdish,so what kindof power
mightbe requtredwith say a 3 meterdish?The mathis not complicated;the answeris around200 wattsof power.That stillseems like
quite a bit untilyou rememberthe pulsedemissionformat.lf you
operatewith a 1% duty cycle,the peak powercan be 200 watts with
line losses
lf you allowfor transmission
a 2 watt device(amplifier).
and feed losses,you mightwant to use a 3 or 4 watt devicepulsed
1% of the time to generate300-400watts of peak power.There are
severalthingsyou can do to modulatethe pulseto make sure it has
maximumdevastationpower.The Russiansare expertsat that sort
is filledwith practicalexamplesln short,
of thingand theirliterature
the technologyis not elusive.
Whichbringsus to the threatto the programmers.
We are nowtalkingaboutcommerctallybuilttransmitterpackages
whichmightsell in the $750 range.Productssuch as this' with a 6
gHz feed,boltedonto a 3 meterdish in Winnipegor Cancun,could
feed.The
sit therelor days nippingaway at a cable programming
concept I am hearingabout would place severalhundredof these
gadgetsin a looselyconnectednetworkaround North America.To
minimizedetectionand arrest,the userswouldmerelydial through
the scrambledprogramuniverseand spota channelnot beingshot
at thatpointin time.The gadgetwouldbe turnedon and
interference
uplinkertiredof beinga
the channelwipedout untilthe clandestine
Then, it would turn off and some other stationin the
spoil-sport.
interferencenetworkmighttake over.
Certainlythoseof us still
All of thissoundsextremelyunpleasant.
tryingto seek out a livingfrom a muchdeflatedTVRO worldwould
difficultto sell even a few TVROsa monthif we
find it increasingly
andjammersall in the samesalespitch.
haveto explainscrambling,
couldprobablyonly toleratethis
Of course,the cableprogrammers
sort of situationfor a few days at most before they threw in the
('Criminall')
followed
sponge;the firstreactionwouldbe indignation
by the realizationthey were shut down and there was no one out
there capableof hearingtheir protests.At least that is the counter
argumentI am hearingfrom thoseworkingon this project.
One way or the other,I predictthat we will all be hearingquitea
systemsin the nextfew
bit moreaboutpulsedemissiontransmission
months.Those who have been drivento this desperatemove have
collapsearoundthem and theirlifestyles
watchedtheirbusinesses
deteriorateat a very rapid pace. I wouldn'tcall them fanaticalbut I
certainlywouldn'tcalltheirplannedactionsrationaleither.And now'
all partiesinvolvedare on notice.
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10.525GHz
MicrowaveSystem
The Westplexportablemicrowavesystemis a budget
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Spaceage technology brings you the first functional on-screen
programming guide for the home satellite television industry.

lllf"'u"
done itl SuperGuide has brought etectronic
publishing
to the homesatellite
industry.
Usingyoursatellite
systemand Supercuide you cannow havethe mostup to
date and accurateprograminformationdelivereddirectlyto
your homevia satellite

C

JuperGuide
receivesand storesan entireweeks programmingincludinghourlylisting,moviedescriptions,
sports,
specialsand evena completelistingof satellitetransponders

and audioservices.
Withjust a touch of a button on the infrared remote control, SuperGuide displays complete
programinformationon the screenof your television.
lf o more late deliveryor outdatedinformation.SuperGuide is deliveredat the speedof light bringingthe entire
world of satellitetelevisionto your fingertips.Stopby your
favoritesatellitedealertoday and ask for a spaceagedemonstrationof SuperGuide.
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